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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL
U.

S. DnpeRTlrENT

ol, Lleon.

Crrrr-onnx's Bunueu,
Washington, March 6, 1933.
Ml.oau: The A B C of Foster-tr'arnily Care for Children was originally published in 7929 bv the bureau-of children of the Pennsylvania Department of Welfare, which acknowledges the assistance of
the child-welfare division of the Public Charities Association of
Pennsylvania in assembling a state-rvide committee to sponsor the
project and in securing Blanche J. Paget to write the bulletin.
In the introduction to the builetin as originally issued, J. Prentice
Murphy, executive secretary of the Chilclien's Bureau of Philadelphia, and chairman of the sponsorirrg committee, said that the
ahandbook is intended for the'use of all u'ho receive for care children who can not remain with their own families, and as a special aid
to those engaged in placing children in foster-family homes. n{any
institutions do more or less of such placernent; all o{ them receive
children under the same conditions- as do child-placing agencies.
It is hoped that this outline of principles and practice may prove
useful to officials of children's h6mes, poor-Iaw bfficials, on,l oithe".
who place children incidentally, as rvell as to the representatiyes of
child-placing societies. The aim has been to adapt it to the needs of
agencies.depending wholly or in part on untrainecl and volunteer
servrce."
The fact that the use of foster homes as a methotl of caring for
dependent children who must be renoved frorn their horrreJ has
greatly increased during the depression nakes the republication of
this bulletin especially timely. Its publication bv the Children's
Bureau of the tlnited States Departrnent of Labor, rvith such minor
changes as $,ere necessary for nation-wide use, has been approved
by the author, the bureau of children of the Department of Welfare,
and the child-welfare division of the Public Charities Association
of Pennsylvania.
Respectfully submitted.
Gnet'n Aeeo'm, Chief .
IIon. Fn-rNcns Pnnrrrws,
Secretary of Labor,
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THEABC

OF FOSTER.FAMILY CARE
FOR CHILDREN
FUNDAMENTALS
LABELS

The law elassifieschildren who come under its protection. One
whose family can not support him or who has lost his family is
('dependen1,.''t
If his parents willfullv fail to ploride for hini or
trea^thim cruellv.he is"'neslected.rrIf in response
to a bac].
situation
he rebelsor breakssomeliw. he is " tlelinorient." In realitv these
classificationsare vagueand overlrrpping. Ai clefinitionsthey areboth
inaccurateand dangerous. Labels havea way of sticking, and if there
is one thins that n6edsemnhasisrnore than"another it'is that situations.andpirsonsare too cornplerto be readilyexplainedor precisely
classified.^There is a conrmonimpressiontliat the rnajority of de1
pendentchildren are orphans,but at present the full orphan is rare
in social work. The foundliirs with no known relatives is equallv
unusual, and casesof aband"onrnent
by parents of childrerr nol
already'in the care of some agency a.e trbt eommon. Parents so
immoral or incompetent that thev should under no circumstances
care for their children are the gxc6ption. Nor l'oulcl the unmarried
mother swell very largely the nrrmberof dependentchildren it she
could alwaysobtain ade{uatesupport for hei child rvithout parting
with hirn.
An inspection of applications rnade to almost any children's
agencywould show a number of children 'w'hornust be providecl for
temp<irarily, and a few for rvhom provision must be pennanent
becauseof the physical or mental disability of parents. Ilany
applications would be the result of poverty, usually compiicated
by sicknessand unemployment. A surprising number rvould be the
direct or indirect outcome of the separation of parents or of the
desertionof one parent.
KEEP THE CHILD IN IIIS HOME

Child-welfare work should besin with the assumption that the
home is the basisof the socialfa6ric and the risht and natural settins for any child. Efiorts to aitl children wh-ichignore this at'e
uni6und and.are not true expressionsof child-welfaie work. The
preservationof the child's own home should be the first aim. It is
better to prevent an orphan than to care for one. Efforts to prolong
life through improvement of health and prevention of accidentsare
even more fundamentai than the provision of workmen's compen'Ihe
sation and mothers' aid for children deprived of their fathers.
recognition that any reasonablygood mother is the best and most
I
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economical caretaker of her children marks an imnrense adrance over
the orphanage.
Among the problems that still press for solution are better marriage laws, education for palenthood, and other measures tending tr,r
inciease tlie strbility of farnily life.' On the economic side, efibrts
to lessen unempioydent, to raise the level of rvages, and to improv"
livine conditioirs must be recosnized as more vita"I to the childien of
the {uture than any amount of provision for the care of children
away fr'om their orvn honres.
X'or the children of the present the first lines of defense are the
family or children's agency which maintains the home; the mentalhealtli clinic which helps to adjust the child in his home; the hospital which returns the worker to his job; the juvenile court and the
domestic-relations court which straishten out conduct difficulties
in the home.
The child-placing
agency should see itself in the light of a reserve
^upon 'whEn
to be called
ail else fails. Separation o.-fa chiid from
his family should be a last resort. But if families are not to be
broken up unnecessarily, there must be close working relationships
between child-caring agencies and the public and -private organizations which airn td pr"otect the horne frorn disaster. The cond-ition
so often found where more funds are available for child care than
for help to the home must be rnet and overcome. The mother who
hesitates to accept relief to enable her to keep her home together
must be educated. to see that it is far more self-respecting to do so
than to be rvillins to part with her children. Agencies must learn to
recognize those q-ualiiiesrvhich, even irr a poor home, may transcend
any artificial substitute.
WHEN FOSTER CARE IS REQUIRED
In spite of every effort to preserve the home a certain number of
children must be cared for ar,vay from their own families. Once
it was deemed enough if these unfortunates \yere kept alive and saved
from the rvorst forms of suffering. Now people are beginning to see
that trre child welfare mearls the provision, for every such child,
of those thinss which his own home should have siven him.
Let us maEe that abstraction, the " dependent ihild," concrete by
imagining that by some not incredible freak of fortune he is your
child or mine, and then ask ourselves n'hat is the least we should
demand for him. That " least t' rvhich he rvoulil need is iust lvhat
everv child needs. as much for the sood of societv as for that of the
individual concerned. It is true thit in many families which should
be kept intact not all those advantages which are every child's right
can be secured.for the children, but these lacks may be overbalanced
by certain intangible spiritual qualities to be found only in a child's
o\\'n home. IVhen children must be deprived of these values certainly
those minimum essentials which every child should have should be
sought for them in whatever homes are substituted for their own.
WHAT EYERY CHILD SHOULD HAVE
feeling of stabilitv, and of belonging and counting
l. Sectnity.-A
for something in other lives.
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2. Famila life.-Ar chance to live in a normal family group of
difiering ages ll'ithout being crushed by numbers; to develop mutual
attachments and a senseof resnorrsibilitv for others and for the work
of runnins a household
3. Sufi,iient nutri.tious food.-This
should be simple, well prepared, and adapted to the age of the child. It should be served at
regular hours. amid attractive surroundings, and eaten at leisure in
a cheerful atmosphere.
4. Adeguate shelter.-L
clean, light, 'well-ventilated, well-kept
home, properly heated in 'winter, with sanitary toilet facilities. The
child should have a separate bed and a place in which to keep private
possessionsand to entertain friends.
5. Com,fortable clothi,ng.-Clean, whole, attractive garments that
fit and that are individually o\{rned; sufficient changes for cleanlinessI adequate protection against inclement weather.
6. Eealth habi,ts.-Tndividual
toilet articles I frequent baths;
proper care of teeth; regular bedtime and plenty of sleep I abundance
of fresh air and of pure drinking waterl several hours of outdoor
play each day; definite teaching 6f health rules and of wholesome,
happy, colrrageous attitudes; sensible instruction in sex matters.
7. Eilucational, essentials.-Attendance
at a community school of
good. standards as long as the law requires, and as much longer as
the child's capacities warrant.
8. Vocati,onal, traini,ng.-Development
of each childts fullest
capacities through high-school, commercial, or trade-school training
in line with special abilities.
9. Recreati,in-A
safe, c1ean,roorny place for outdoor and indoor
play; suitable play material and tools; sympathetic supervision.
10. Comtnunitu li,fe,-A part in community group activities and
festivities; opportunity to make friends in natural ways through
entertaining and being entertainedl nonnal neighborhood contacts
and wholesorne association 'with persons of the opposite sex.
l\. IlIoral, and, reli.gi,oustraining.-Positive
teaching of standards
of right and 'lvrong a"sidefrom *6u*otn. of disciplineJ claily contact
with adults of sound character and inspiring personalityI attendance
at religious services of the tvpe preferred for eacir inclividual case.
To gi'r-e these things to eviry child received under care may seem
like a large order. But the task is simple compared to dealing with
the adult incompetency and delinquency which result in a large
number of cases from failure to do so. It is not too much to say
that the child-caring group which is unable to assure these character
and health building essentials to the children it receives into its care
had better withdriw from the field or limit its activities to fewer
children.
FIRST STEPS
WEO SIIOULD SIFT THE APPLICATIONS
The interviewing of applicants should be done by one of the most
experienced and capable individuals connected with the organization,
not, as is often the case,by the least competent person. A first interview should be somen'hat like the preliminary examination of a good
physician. It should be light and gentl.e and only thorough enough
L5702O"-33-2
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to determine whether the seekerhas come into the right hands or
needsthe servicesof another sort of specialist. If it becomesclear
that someother organization can help the family best, the questioning shouldend,
' but"thereshouldbe nb carelessaitd haity shifting of
res'ponsibility. To send a poor nrother trudging from place to p-lace
in iearch of "aid is cruel, a?rdit is also a wa*stelf valuabletim6 for
all concerned.
In small communitiesin which the onlv agency other than poorrelief officialsis a nublic board concerneclwith child welfare or an
organized group doing volunteer rvork, the selection of-persons
ouali{ied to decide on the neeclfor separation of a child from his
family is difficult. Unless such a boaid or grottp has-the services
of a lrained children's worker, the child-plaiing'activities wiII of
necessitybe limited unless its work is done in cooperation with a
State agencyor a state-wideprivate agencyhaving such rvorkers. If
the ageicy har no qualified stafi, a coimitlee hea"dedby the member
of thE bo"ardwho 6ombineswith human sympathy anh insight the
wiclestknowled.seof modern methodsof child welfare will be found
of sreat help in decidins on the receptionof cbildren. She should
build up a giorrp of pers6nswiliing to give time and thought to each
individual problem as it arises,until such time as it is possibleto
securetrained service.
Responsibility for the care of a child is a seriousbusiness,not to
be assumedlightly or carelessly. The place to avoid mistakesis at
the start. It is easierto keep a home together than to reconstructit.
Temporary care to tide over a supposedcrisis is too apt to prove
permanentI the emergencybecomeschronic, as maladieshave a way
bf doing when not p"dp""iy treated. X'or ai agencyto accepta chilil
merelv becausesomeone asksit to is as illosical and as likelv to lead
to bad results as if a phvsician were to let- a patient make'his own
diagnosisand prescri6efor himself. Were d major operatiorrinvol'r;ed,this would be regarded as criminal. Removing a child from
his home is a major opeiation. Only thoseshould undertake it who
are better qualifi"edto judge the ne6d than is the suffering family.
The decisioirshould reit, n"oton what the applicants say t[ey neeil,
but on what the facts show.
Each application must be judged on its own merits, but experience
has showir'that there ute ce.tai"trtypical situations in which foster
care is unnecessaryand even harmful. In certain other situations,
such care is almost inevitable.
CIIILDRENWIIO SHOULDNOT BE REMOVEDFROM TIIEIR HOMES
or clt'il1, Children enti,tled to workmen's compensationben,efi.ts,
d,ren of mothers eligible for nzotlters)uid.-IJnder the r,vorkmen's
compensationacts,benefitsare payable to an injured employeeor to
the dependentsof an employeewho dies as a result of an industrial
injury. Public funds that keep children in their own homesshould
alhays be drawn upon before'private funds are used. The groups
elisible for mothers' aid vary in difierent States. Where the laws
are"most liberal, mothers' aid may be granted to any needy mother
with dependent children or to families dependent becauseof the
following specifiedconditions: Father dead, father deserting, par-
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ents divorced, father incapacitated, father in institution for physical
or mental care, father imprisoned.
2. Ch.i.tctren'uhose mothers are not eli'gi'bl'efor motfurs' aid' but
tplto are reasonably good, mothers shoulcl' be,sttpported by fwnd's from
oth,er sources. The belated recognition that it is not only. more
humane but cheaper to pay motheis to look after their own children
rather than to hiie ottrers'is norv leading some child-caring agencies
to divert part of their funcls for this purpose' Oo-urts, public relief
officials, aid private relief agencies mlst bc-brolght to practice the
now o-eil-".ceptea principle tlat no mother should be separated from
her child becattseof povertv alone.
3. Ch,ildren uhose-f athei i,s abu,siae or witl not swpport them bfi
who have a good mother should be protected by court action. I'he
punishment ihould fali on the offehding father. If the home is
broken up, it is the mother and children who sufier.
4. Chi,idren of parents eDho lD'ish to separate bwt ttslto gi-ue their
chi,Id,rengood, carb.-Such parents should not- be e-ncouragbdto separate by" &n agency's easy acceptance of the chiidren. Manv a
iotterini ho*e ?ouid be pi"s"tv"h if the parents could find no ivay
of escaplng their joint responsibilities.
S. Chitr{ren of d,iaorced'iq'rents, one of uhont wishes to remarcy.Chiiclren are qriite frequently placed with the frank admission that
a present or prospectiv-estep-parent objt'cts to their presencein the
h&ne. Thes6 pafents should End that society does not countenance
such easy shirking of parental duties.
6. Chi\d,ren wEose ielati'oes can care for tlLsm too often are accepted by an agency without due inquiry-into family.circumstances.
7o, chitd'rerlAori, out of wedlock no rirles can be laid down except
the general one that, with'encour-agement.andhelp.,mother love often
triu"mphs over grcat obstacles; that nothing should be done in haste
and Sithout kiowledge of aII the facts; and that lack of support
should never be alloweil to separate mother and chilcl'
CEILDREN WIIO NEED FOSTER CARE
l. Orrthans with no relatives able to care for them.
2. Fsundlinas with no known relatives.
3. Ch,itd,ren'aband,oned, by parents who are known but can not be
traced.
4. Chi,ldren'ttthose rnother is i'l/, or cyhose parents are i'll or other'
and mental trouble frequently
wise'incapaci,tated.-Tuberculosis
Care should be taken, especially where a parent
cause thisiituation.
is tuberculous, to emphasize the temporary nature of the separation.
5. Motherless chilclren uhose father can not secure a satisf actory
assistance will enhousekeeper or care arruong retatiues.-Financial
able a niother to carry oir alone. The widower, eYen though his
income is fair, is in a far worse plight. Yet, st-rangely elou-gh, it-is
'(
usuallv the fatherless child " fm whom the orphanage is built or the
societi endowed.
6. Chitdren remoued frmn unfit hotnes bu court action.-These
children must usuall-y pass into the care of iome organization. but
their acceptance inv6lves an obligation to see that everything possible is done to fit the home for their return
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or mental unfitness of
7. Chi'tc|'renborn out of ucdlock.-Physical
the mother to care for h'er child, extreme youth of the mother, and
various other factors may warrant separation.
8. Chiltlrcn nnith certain serious hcalth' problems are sometimes
benefited bv a period of foster care in a favorable environment. This
is true pariicuiarly of pretuberculous children and heart cases.
g. Childlvn Tnisentin,g special mental, condwct,,or habi.t-problems
urith which thbir pareits haue proaecl unable to d'eal.-Many such
children are being suecessfully-treated in earefully chosen foster
homes. Treatmenl shoultl be accgmpanied by careful study of each
individual case.
WHAT MUST BE KNO1YNBEFORE DECISIONS ARE MADE
Bven when applications are rejected or referred elsewhere. _the
follol'ing inlorrnation is necessary for identification and shoulcl be
filed for future reference:

1. Date of applicatron.
2. Surname of child, with cross reference in cases of later marriages of parents.
3. tr'irst namesof parents,maiden name of mother, ages of parents,
their color, religion, marital status (single, married, widowed, or
divorced).
4. Addresses of parents.
5. Names of chiidren in order of age, birth dates, wheleabouts if
not with parents. Check names of children for whom care has been
requested.
This is enough to identify the famill'' tr{ore is needed to serve as
a basis for intelligent judgment, as, for instance6. Occupation and approximate earnings of wage earners in the
family, especially when poverty is pleaded.
Z. Ottrei p..so'trs in th-e household and their contribution.
8. Reason for requesting care and length of time the trouble has
existed.
9. Ii there is illness or physical disability, what medical care has
been given.
10. What help the family has already had.
11. What nea^rrelatives ihere are, inCluding married children.
12. What relatives, if any, have helped or [ave been asked to help.
NECESSARYCOOPERATION
Bef ore any action i,s tahen inquiry regarding the family should be
made at the social-service exchange, if there is one. Where a number
of agencies are functioning in difierent cent€rs, an exchange organjzedln a county basis is practical. In its absence every agen-cyor
individual at ali iikelv to-be helpins the familv in question should
be eonsulted. People ivho do this' foi the first tiine are often amazed
at what thev learn. The facts may be quite other than they are
represented." Sorn" one may be carrying out on behalf of the firnily
a'careful plan which *ouid be deslroled by placing the childreri.
Or an organization which should be helping but has lagged may be
snurred [o immediate action bv knowledge that the parents are
tiying to place the children. If"others are*trying to aid the family
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eny plan entered upon bv
one.

the children's

7
agency should

be a joint

If the fanuily showld be kept together, but does need help, the first
"be
thoueht inust
for such immecli"ateaid as mav be tr..u..iio to tide
them-over until a nlan can be formulatecl. A firnilv-welfare societv.
churches,-fraternirl organizations, and clubs are"the most likeiy
sources of emergency relief. In making a perrnanent plan for th"e
family public r6souices such as workm"en's-conpensatibn. mothers'
aid. and regular poor relief should be utilized first. If funds from
these sources are unavailable or inadequate to meet the need, private
sources of help should be sought. Relief should be regular and
adequate, and the plan should lrovide for aid to be giveir without
repeated solicitation as long as the need continues. Health needs
should receive immediate attention. To eive aid to individuals whose
condition demands medical care withouthaking
sure that they get it
is to pour money into a sieve.
Unfortunately there is often & gop belween theory and practice.
fn rnany communities public relief is uncertain, inadequate,and
badlv administered. In such places there is likelv to be no orsanized
family relief agency or, it theie is one, its funds riray be used only for
em".g"ncy aid] Ctrurches, fraternal societies, and tlubs are diftcult
to hold to a sustained program. If the trouble seems to be health,
there nay be a hospital, clinic. or visiting nurse to rneet the needor there may not be. The children's agency or the institution has
received popular support and has long borne the brunt of family
misfortunes. The weight of public opinion and support is unfortunately often in favor of its continuing to do so, in spite of the
social and financial cost involved in the needless breakins up of
families.
The interested organizations can arrange for concerted action on
such family situatio"ns through case confeiences of their representatives. Such a group might undertake also to work for more adequate
relief funds. Even when no other help seems at hand for a family,
it may be the duty of the enlightened children's agency resolutely
to refuse admission to children n'ho should remain at home. everi
though it must itself provide the relief needed to keep the home together. Later, perhaps other sources of relief can be developed.
Tell th"eparents yotr decisiott. "I{ave you colne for the children?
I been keepint tern home from school all week thinkint you rnight
come any day," said Mrs. Green to the agency visitor. No parent
need ever be left in such suspense. If no help seems to be needed,
this should be explained. If another organization is being asked to
visit, the family should knorv what to expect. If it seems probable
that the children must be accepted, make no premature promises but
let the family understand that it rvill be necessary to consult some
re{erences, see the children, and learn all about ihem in order to
know just what they need and to plan for them wisely.

THE INQUIRY
MORE THAN AN INTERVIEW NEEDED
More than a single interview is needed on which to decide, everr
temporarily, the destiny of a child. In dealing with human lives one
has no rieht to act blindlv.
It is a duty to.find out as much as
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possible I Firqt, to make .rr. ,hu, there is no possibility of keeping
the child with his own people. In the seconclplace, the child musl
be known if his deeper nleedi are to be met. Thirdlv. the facts about
him should be recoi'ded. The child has the risht."ds an individual
rooted in thc nast. to have these facts preserved for the use of those
caring for hini and for his olvn later knowledge.
WHO SHOULD MAKE THE INQUIRY
_ This depends on local conditions. An adequately equipped chilpaid workers usually nrefeis to make
dren's agerrc-vwith experienced
-the
its c,wn'inquiry., If
staff of the agency is lim.ited or no paid
workers are employed, assistancein tnaking investigations may be
obtained in some comniunities frorn social rv"orke.sof other agencies.
This help might come from the case rvorker of a family-ivelfare
agency or, in a few'loca.lities, from the case worker of a public relief
department or of the juvenile court. \\rhen the board mernbers of
the children's agenc-yrnust undertake the investiqation. everv efrort
should be made to do this as tholr-'ughly as wJuld a'prof6ssional
worker.
'Mhoever
makes the inquiry should have a reverence for family
ties and the knowledge t6at nothing has yet been discovered comparable to the family as a place for the nurture of children. The
apparent urgency of the particular situation, the difficulties of local
condit_ions,and the problems irvolved in the kind and length of care
needed are but surlace factors and must not be allorveT. to cause
panic and sudden decisions nor to hide the grayer issues involved.
Situations are rarely so ursent that childrerineed be received, into

care
before
thefactilistel;^:l-:yffi:T"n

areknown'

1. The farnoly history leading up to the crisis which prornpted
the request for care.
2. The antecedents and eafly Li,fe of parents-their
ancestry,
childhood, chances for education, their hardships, work life, and
other items.
3. The fnancial cira,cnwtances of the family in detail-wages
of
working members, property, savings, insurance, rent, and general
scale of expenditure, so that the need can be gauged accurately.
4. The standarcls of li,ai,ng and the care given children must be
seen at first hand in the home.
5. Tlrc ch(ffcrcter of the neighborhood should be noticed.
6. Chwrch and, Swnda4l-scltool attenrJance of children and of parents, the name of the church and of the pastor.
7. Personal, hi.story of the child. Children have all had inclividual experiences which have helped to mold them. Even small things
rnay have great significance.
8. School record, and opinion of teacher, mention of special abilities and disabilities, interests, and companionship.
9. Healtlu history of the child and his family.
The presence of
"and
infectious disease
the present physical arid mentai condition
of the chilil.
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70. Near relatiues-their names, addresses, and circumstances,
ttreir wittingness and ability to 6elp, ascertained through visits
when nossible.
11. Legat poi'nts,which should be verified:
Ri"rth'dates of children (through the division of vital statisof healtir, through local registrars
tics of the state de'artmedt
^or
through baptiimal certificates, church
of vital statistics,
reeords,or other reliablesources).
Marriage of parents (through marriage certifieate,court
record in" county in which mliliage too[ place, or pastor's
stafement).
iilutir df parents (through the division of vital statistics of
the Shte deiartment of he"atthor thro*gh the local registrar).
Legal settlementof familY.
WHEREAND HOW TO GET THE FACTS
should be willing to sharc the information which
socinl a.qencies
thui no.."is. iust as physiciansdo'rvhenthey consult about the best
iruitm.nt tbi a pati"i,t. Cousultation with - other. organizations
a familv'should p'ecedeany extendedinquiry. Th.is will
il;i;;
,u"* *-u.tt time,"uselessQuestionini, and the folloling of {alse
'"7fu
leads.
to talk
applicant (.sually the parent) should be encour-aged
the
threshparents
approach
Most
ii.t".t*i.
.o*rruih"ti.
Uii
f"u.iu
Jf u'*"iinr6 agencyrvith heavy heai'tsand have sufferedacutely
"ia
point-at which lhey a1eready to part with their
;;]"* teaching'tn-u
story
children. Sofre comlervith a defensiveattitude or a ready-nrad.e
friend.
real
have
found'a
they
that
f'eel
they
forget
if
*fri.fr tn.y ioon
Olh*; u,id th"y ar-eoften the best,fnd. ii anything but easyto teII
their tioubles t6 a stranger. If the initial faCtsseemto shorva real
th".u may 6" no _morepropitious time for a satisfactory
for
"uua
uCihu *o-"ttt of the request. The conferenceshould be
l"U. thulr"uru,
unhurried, the questioningtactful, the intervierv_private.. It is espe;"*i." to'hrrn" chiifren present,a fact which mothers seldom
"i"ffu
realiZe.
The chi,ld,who is to be taken un,-[ercare is the person most conto realize what is in tlie wind, he is old
cerned. lf he is old enough
"and opinions about the situati,n,. and he
;;;;ch tn tiuu" feelings
.fr""ia be given a chanc'eto expr6ssthem. At least,someexplanation
i. a"" tii--t efoi'e he is transflanted to a_strangeenviroment. The
of things should be stressedto hirn, and high tragedy
"l"".f"f.ia"
be avoided.
should
*^
and ref erences.-In visiting referencesit is rvell to keep in
iif"i;i"i
^i"a lttut the quaiity of thg intervielrs counts far more than the numexber of pur.orr.-r.en."A friendly smile and a {rank, businesslike
of"""ti6" quicklv win confidenc-e.The agencyvisit-orshould go l9.t
6"i as a"friendof the family, witl an air of leisurebut with
;;;;t
of what infornrationis rianted. Olq can get the opinion
u
of"i*u'r'la.n
the personhe is seeingwithout expressinghts orvn. ..'Ihe vlsltor
;;"d-;;i d;bt his right t6 ask questioirs,but-he can askthem consid.ratelv. with an opei mind anh an impartial attitude. A visit to
*uV g'iu" a completepictuie gt.lttg family, but.if it is
""" "dfitirJto see"ti"n, th" weliare 6f one child is worth the trouble.
"."".ru"y
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Care should be taken in seeing neighbors; but neighbors who are intelligent and l<indly disposed"mav-prove a valuab'ie source of inforn r a t l r n , . s r r g g e s t i o na, n t l a i d , e s P r , t . i u l l iyn s r n a l l t o w n s a n d r u r a l
cornrnunrtles.
Physi.ciansr,m,inisters, loutyers, and, teachers rvho know the family
are all valuable sources of information.
IJnplolers ma.y pro.r'e helliful, but it is well to be cautious ab.ut seeing piesent eirrplovers leit
the fact that aid has bee' suggested create"a-prejudice irgainst the
employee.
l'he inquirv should be entirely matter-of-fact and aboveboard.
T h e l e s h o i r l d - b en o t h i n g s u r r e l r t i f i o u s a b o u t i t . T h e f a m i l y s h o u l d
be told that references must be consulted. Except where deception
lras.been p'l.tieerl or there is evidence of neglect and abuse of the
chiltl.en. an.v 'wi.hes exp.essed by the famill should be resnected.
G . e a t . a ' e s h o u l d b e t a l i e n n o t t o v i o l a t e c o n f i d e n c e sn o r t o s t i * u p
tr'<-ruble. No prornises should be rnade, or eyen implied, .which can
not be fulfilled.

. Recording.*..*.";,T;ffi::#:"ffled,wh'eit isst'r

f r e s h .i n m i n d , i s q u i t e a s i m p o r t a n t a s g a t h e r i n g i t . H u m a n m e m o.r'J is prone to error, arrd^the per.soirel of "agenciesconstantly
eharrges. l.'he future r'r'elfa'e of tLe chiltlren and-the protection oi
the agency itself demand that all pertirrent facts be iet down as
clerlly and.cr,'mplete.lyas pos.sible. It is better to record something
i r r e l e v a n t t h u n t o m i s s s o m e t h i r r qt h a t n r a v D r o v e h i e h l v i m p o r t a n f
lajgr. Ilor prrposes_of. accrrr.ac-y
it is l-,eli to tuke" dbl.n'names,
a d d ' e s s e s a. n d d a t e s d u r i n g t h e i n t e r v i e r v ,t h o u g h i t s h o u l d b e d o r r e
unobtrusively so as not to distract attention. "The distinction bet'ween proved facts and mere impressions should be clear. The
scource of all information should b^egiven.
WHAT SIIOULD BE DONE NEXT
'lVhen

ali the facts that can be learned are at hand a social
diag'osis of the trouble should be rnade and the best treatment
decided upon. rf the care neecled seer's to be more than temporarv
or there is any possible alternative to foster care, it is far riiser t"o
haye a grorip consider the case. If the family has been under the care
o f o t h e r . r g a n i z a t i o n s , t h e i r r . e p r . e s e r r t a t i v es sh o u l d o f c o u r s e b e
brought into this corferenceor tireir opi'ions obtained beforehand.
A tentative plqn, py!.rlorvn in blac'k and rvhite, stating the app a r e n t n e e d so f t h e c h i l d a n d t l r c f u r n i l y . \ v l r a t r e m e d y i s l r o p o s e d ,
and the final end in vierv, is wolderfullv lrelpful and ciatiiying.

THE FOSTER HOME
THE LEAST THAT SHOULD BE EXPECTED
I.

{dependable,inconle sufficient-to provide a comfortable living.
.2. Housing that provides light, heat, ventilation, sanitation, ant
acleqrrateroom for the family.
3_.lIomglyakins-cleanliness,
order, proper preparation of food,
and hornelike surroundinss.
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members of the household free from communicable
4. Eeatth-all
disease or anv defect that coulcl alTect a child adversely.
rvith satisf actory. sanitary conditions
b. N eig hb oihoo d-healthful
and outdoor play space. Good neighborhood- influences for older
chilclren. Hoine"neir church and sihool and reasonably accessible.
6. Edu,cation ancJintelligettce-no stated amount of education r'ebut native intelligehce and good sensevital.
ouired.
'
7, Lioral standarcls-tiprightness" in br.rsinessand. personal relaDepenaafiility in living up to ag'eements and
tions-imperative.
-reliabilitv in carrt'ins out directions.
in church activities as well
S. nrtiglious tr"aining-participation
"desirable.- A favorable attitude toward reas churcir attendance
irei""r training for the child in accordance with the faith of his
is essential.
nirents
'
9 . A t m o s p i e r r - f o s t e r p a l ' e n t ss y m p a t h c t i c , c h e e r f u l , . a n d a h l e t o
understand'child. nature and 'eedi; liarmonious in their own relations: succcssful rvith their orvn children, if thev hal'e any'
10.'Motiue for tal<ing a child should be acceptLrbleto the agency;
it should not be self-interest.
TYPES OF FOSTERHOMES
There are four well-defined kinds of foster-farnily care I namely,
boarcling homes, free homes, adoption homes,.1n$ rvige. homes' In
the boa-rdinq home the fost6r parents are paid for their servicesand bv .uru]"" is meant not m-erely food and shelter. but such per"care and training as a chilil should recei'e in his own home.
sonal
In the free homc exaitly the same care_is.given ri'ithout money
compenJationto the fostef parents. An atloption hottteis a free home
with the unclerstanding that if tfi,e situation proves satis".".irl.a
iucd.v the chilcl will be adopted.
^and fn case of adoption the foster
social obligations and prilileges
leeal
the
all
our"t i. assume
"wage
ho.methe,child-is on the same footing
6f u"i"ut parents. In t he
a. in the iree home; that is,"he should be a rnember of the familyt
u .*uunt, although he'is paid_for ciefinite .work performe.dl
"of
chutrs"d indust"rial and iocial conditions it has become in;;d.;
creasinslv d-ifficult tofind this type of horne.
Fo. .iitdr.r, in boarding, free.-and rvagehomes t5e placing agency,
*hlih." or not legal cust6dv has been_fiv"-n, stands in the position
of e;u;aiu" and frrotector of the child and_retains the-privilege of
sun-ervision and iemoval. After the completion of adoption prothe agency no longer has any such privileges'
""6di.tg.,
TrrE B'ARDING

H'ME

Advantages.

More extendeduse should be mad.eof boarding hornes._In some
localitiesthere is a tendencyto regard the foster parentswho accept
jot their servicesas grasping
mo.ney
;;t
lt:.d- actuated.solely .by
is a
exploited
be
mry
children
lhat-the
The
fear
iofiria"r"iio"..
*ttot.ro-u one,but in the caseof the_prop^erJysafeguardedboarding
f reph;;"it is quite as ungroundedas in th;t.of the crref ullv.selected
home. tr'obd,shelterlandoversightare borrght.asa-matterot course
in institirtions, and it'te never thinks of the members9f
lo"
stafi as t'mercenary " becausethey are paid. Nor does anyone
the "hita."tt
1t t020o-33-3
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suppolsefor an instant th_at the paid social worker is any less consecrated to her task than the volunteer.
The eontribution made by.foster parents of the right sort far outweighs any n^r()r)ey
compensation. but^sofar us money can reward them
they are as f,lirly entitled to a *age as a visitor or the executive of
an agency.. In
_fact, while the agency may guide, it is the foster
parents rvho prrll the loatl. 'l'he tirne is pisito di'pend nholly on
t h e l r o m e t h a t c a n v o l u r r t e e ri t s s e r , r - i c e s .
'!\rhere
the boarding home has fallen into discredit it has done
so becalrse of careless-and inexpert selection, poor superyision, too
low a rate of boarrl, arrd failuie to protect'the foster farniry'and
chiltl throrrg-hgoorl rrr.tlical service. the compensatedprivate horne
t l s n l , 1 ! l g o t i r t r s o . b i n ga - r r u r r r b e r - o cf h i l d r e n b n c e t h o r i g h t u n p l a c e able. This is not to say that the fr-eeho're need be rulecl out. i{an.y
childre. a'd even certain types of handicapped children uru t
suceessfully lreateil jn free- holres b.y agen'ciesof high tvpe. "-i"!
BuT
the sphere of the boarding horne can.be greatly enrarg*ed#iltr profit
to all.conce.ned. espeeially for certain tlpes oi childien who iir the
past ha\'4 sutlered frorn unl'ise piar.enrents in free homes. The
agency
..*.ud,yt9 Iruy adequatelv for necessary care has a greater
rqngs.gl chorcern rts selectron.ofhonres,is less limited as to the types
of children it can serve, and is altogether more flexibre than" ihe
agency 'vrholly dependent upon free homes,
Children for whom board should be paid.
1..V.ery young
.
_childretr, n.hether they ar.e later to be returned
to therr own-people or_to be pernranently placed. A foster mother.
can scarcely be erpected to spend her strength r,r.ithoutcompensation
on a child whom slre must finatlv give up, 5ut children should not be
t_ake! pernranently bv foster par:ents ilntil it is quite eertain that
development w.ill be normal. .fhe best home for a baby is not always
best as the child grows older. A rvoman who rnakes an excelleit
nurse may not be able to cope with older children. The babv home
should be exceptional from the standpoint of health, ancl it"should
have- a quiet, kindly atmosphere, but iuch factors as'education and
ngighb-orhood influences are less'important than for an oltrer child.
The efiect of the ternporarl
.foster home on thb baby's plrents may
need to be considered, especially in the case of unniarrie.l motheri.
2. Motherless children t.ohos-efather should retain control, attd,
responsibilif.T.-Even if a father can not personallv care for his children, he should not relinquish his rights ind responsibilities and ret
someone else support them.
3. (ltildren whose histortl iniicates possible phusieatror ntental
defeet.-Letting foster families regard-such chiidien as their own
has often led to heartbreaking disappointments. such children
should remain unconscious of t[eir stdtus, but it should be clear to
the foster parents, and too close identification with the familv
should be avoided.
4. Chi,ld,ren u,ith obui,ous phytical. or ntental d,efects.-Cripples
and children rvho have heait afiections, who are'predispos&l^ to
tuberculosis, or who have venereal infections need i trina of care
which should be well compensated. Very younE children who are
deaf, blind, epileptic, or high-grade feeble-niindeE may be far better
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ofr in a private home than in an institution until they are old enough
to benefit by institutional care.
5. h-ormal cltildren tt:ho Ttresent special coniluct or habit problem;.-These ale usually the older children, but the selection-of a
' r v a g e J r o m et o, o g e n e m l l y u s , ' d f o r t h i s g r o u p , i s a g r e a t m i s t a k e f o r
a n y c h i l d r v h o s et r o u b l e s o r n eh a b i t s r n o i e t h i n o t f i e t a n . y s e r v i c e h e
'I'he
can render.
becl rvetter, the child rrho <-,ffersa sex problem,
rvho has temper tantrums, 9q yho has formed the habit of petty theft
or_of nrlning away should be regarded as a patient to be- cured
before being dxpected to hold his iwn in the rvoitd. He needs even
more intelligent and painstaking treatment than the child who is
physically ill. Problem children"should be kept busy, but their rvork
sh^ould_bepart of the process of fitting them for a'useful, normal
life. The foster parenls rvho ar.e to succeed rvith thern must have
unusual insight, patience,,and skiil; but sgch homes are by no.lneans
so uncommon as might be supposed. They can be found, iust as
nllrses can be found who are abfu and willing to tackle any'physical
problem, no rnatter horv hard or repulsive 1t may seemi but- such
expert service must usuallv be paid fbr.
6. Chililren uho neecl,tenr,pothry care._Tihet:e are some real emergencies in rvhich instant cai.e rnuit be given temporarily, but these
a r e e x t r e r n e l yl n l e . ( S e e p . 1 5 . )
Where to get the money.
- The- first !h9ogh! should be of parents who for their own good
should be held to their responsjbilitjes to just the extent that ihey
are able to meet them. This should not be a matter of suessrvorir
but should be based on a careful study of the facts. W[en nublic
r e s o u r c c sa r e a v a i l a b l e t h e v s h o u l d b e u t i l i z e d i n a l l p r o p e r c a s e s .
Dependent children usually are recognized as a proper ctra.ge on the
p u b l i c t r e a s u r y . P r i v a t e - { u n d s m a y b e u s e d t o s u p p l e r n e i l ti n a t l e quate public ald and to care for any case for rvhicli public aid can
not be obtained.
Ho,w much sltoukl be paid? This rvill vary with the localitv. The
board for children musf be gradecl according to the difficultie.s of the
c a s e ,a n d r a t e s { o r e r r r e r g e n c vc t r c o l ' s l r o r t - t i r r r ec a r e s l r o r r l t lb e
higher than those fgr l_ongpiriods. Eren a high rate may proye
a great econornv in the loirg run.
THE

FREE

HOME

AND

THE

ADOPTION

HOME

Quality of the home.
The status of the ch'ild, in a free home should be that of an own
child. Peop)e rvho leceive no mo-neycomperrsationinevitably expect
a return in contlol of and affection fronr the child. The free
h.oqg, therefore, beconresa pleliminary to adoption or a rclationship
similar to. adoption. bu.t .Iaiking legai _sancti6n beeauseof the age
of the child, possible claim by sorne relative, or some other element
of uncertainty.
Bafeguards should be thrown around children in free homes to
preygnt overrvork, failure to be treated as a mernber of the family,
and interference by relatives.
It is best that children in free homes be wards of the agency
placing them.
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The adoption home should be far more than tt good enousb-' It
holds the fate of a child. It should r)reasurerrboveihe minimilm that
may be accepted.in hornes pro.viding only ternporary care. The
agency must in time withdraw its protection, so the {oster parents
must be intelligent and responsjble enough to carry on without overgight. fhe home shoultl fi-t the child. no-i offeringiomething beyond
his capacities,yet representing the best to which-he can reach, with
surroundings under whiclr he can grow to advantaqe. The spiritual
qualities of the horne are more imfortant than mer-ematerial-advantages. Children for adoption should be drawn from the same groups
as for free-home placement. but with added restrictions to be detailed
later. (Tliis subject is more fully treated in the section on ad.option.
S e ep . 3 4 . )
Childrenfor whom placement'inadoptionhomesis questionable.
7. FouruLli,ngs.-When nothing is kn-own as to the child's heritage,
neither adoption nor free placement should be considered until the
child has be^enexamined for possible physical or mental abnormalit i e s . ( S e ep . 3 6 . )
2. Aband.onecJchilcJren-Ifuch
is often learned as to the background of abandoned children, hence the risk is not so great as in
t=hecase of foundlings. Free placement, if the child is'normal, is
sometimes preferable-to adoption, however, becauseof the possibility
of future claims on the nart of relatives.
3. Cli,ldren remoaed,-f rom unft parents by court acti,on should
not be rushed into free homes. The parents should hat'e every possible chance beforc their final separation from the children is
efiected. If the separation does decome final, it should then be
comnlete.
4.- Clri,l,il,renwhose pargntq are both incapacitated permn:nerrtty @n
insane mother and a crippled father 'nould constitute such a"siiuation) and who are without relatives to care for them can be cared
for in free homes. Anything so final as adoption is not usually
advisable.
5. Orphans may be placed in adoption homes or, if they are unsuitable for adontion. free homes mav be best for them.
THE
"On"

"Ot"

Except when the work is used as vacation occupation for older
children who are still in school. the .wase home should represent an
opportunity for training and the acquiiition of real skili
Domestic service {or-the-girl and farrn work for the boy may be nothing
but "blind-allev:r-jobs. On the other hand. thev mav providE
preparation for-life-or the beginning of a career. fhis depends on
what kind of home is chosen"and [ow ib fits the aptitudes of the
particular child. lage
honres should be selected-with quite as
much care as those for younger children.
The arrangements with foster palents should be businesslike-it
is well to haye a written agreement-but the child,s welfare ancl
hap;rinessshotr.ldtake prccedelce.over mere suppolt, and the agerrcy
should maintain the same friendly concern and sripervision "as iir
other torms -of placement. Childien placed in wage homes should
have reached the limit of rvhat school can do for them. They
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should be strong, capable,and old enough to do what is expectedof
f,nemwrillout rnturv.
. Requiring_chiidr6n to- earn all or the greater part of their maintenancewhile stili in school in order to-obtain hishe* education is
it shorrldbe
{.practicethat calls{or rnlny safeguards.Gener"ally
discoura.gedfor chjldren un,l-er16 lea.s of age'or before entrance
into high-school. Even rvith older children,un"res.botlr {oster home
and.child are exceptional,
har,mor failure may result.
'isOn the other hrnd,-it
very desirableer.enin f rce or boarding
homesthat children should be gi ven a chanceearrv in life to earn
money at useful tasks suited to their strength. 'Tdis monev should
pass through the child's own hands in ordEr that he may iearn its
value' rt should be applied to somethingmore tangible"andsatisf.ying.to him than rediction of the am6unt paid ?or boa"d. He
should,be taught how to save and how to spdnd rvisely for useful
and cultural things_.
_ Foster parents,of co'rse, shoulcinot be expectedto pay a child for his ihare of the routine householdchores
such as would be performed as a matter of coursebv their own
chil"dren.Th.eyshouldtry.to offer specialtaskswrrichtlie child may
perform of his own free will in order to earn something.
TEMPORARY CARE
WHATIS AN EMERGENCY?
Numerous
receiving
homes a-remaintained throughout the country
by foste_r-care
societi6s,juvenile courts, and count5Tand other asencies. Most of them weie establishedfor the excellentpurposE
'are of
keeping chiid.ren out of almshousesand jails. yet mairv
not
much betterthan the things thev replace. i' But rvhat shali we do in
an emer-gency?
the peiplexed board'memberwhen her
" exclaimed
((temporary-shelter',
proposal
was blockeclby the vely
.to_opena
personwho_hadbeenvigorouslyprotestingagainstsendirigchildreir
to the almshouse.
Real emergenciesrequiring immediate removal of the children
are extremely rare. rn most casesin rvhich this is done the children
concernedwould sufier less harm if left in the situation in which
they were found, or with kintllv neighbcrs,until all the facts could
belearnedand a plan formrrlated.Then it'frequentlyrvilt bc found
lhat t139yneed not be taken at al[. Family situatibnsoften need
first aid on the_spot, but seldom the clanging ambulanceancl the
emergencyward. Inexperieneedworkers are-easilv panic-stricken
and do not stop long enoughto find out lvhetherthe sirpposedcrisis
is not in reality eithlr a c[ronic or a superficialconditibir.
family life._ D_uiingthe influenzaepidemie,
.I.t is easyto destroy_
'Assumwhile a young mother lay desperatelyill, he; husbanddied.
ing that she also would die, relativesbroke up her home,scattered
her possessions,
and rushed her little children tb an instituiion. She
got -rvell,but it was many years before she was able to reestablish
her home,and the children sufferedirreparably. Had her children
beenwith her, she would have beeneligible for"mothers,aid.
The agencythat receiveschildren belore making an inquirv faces
great disadvantages.It is much harder to secureln{orrnitioirfrom
the family, sincethey can not seethe point of answering questions
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after the event. Relatives in a position to give good carc are less
likely to be lvilling to take a cLitd alreadv- in ircsponsible-hands.
Chilhren received i'ithout preliminary study and physical examination may prove to be serious probl'ems re(uiring a type of care
other thaniht ug.t,"f is preprret[ 1o give. orihey rnny be suffering
from some infectious-or othei discase ri-hich should have been treated
first.
CHILDRDN WHO MAY NEED TEMPORARYCARE
1. Children rvho must be cared for pending investigation. These
are the few emergencies.
2. Children awaiting a court hearing or decision.
3. Children for who"rn a pelruanent home has not yet been found.
4. Children needing sturly and special training be{ore they are
pertnanentlY.
nlaced
'
S. Chitaren neeciing special medical treatment not invoh'ing hos-pital care.
6. Children taken only for a short time to tide over a real crisis,
such as temporary illness of their mother.
WHY NOT USE FOSfER HOMES FOR TEMPORARYCARE?
Tlte boardi,no hotne is beinrl used successfullv for short-term care
in--ur.v rrtu.*"=.The foster'"familv is infinitely pleferuble to the
it
almshouse'orjail, and it hrs been found prilctical to sul-,stitrrte
even for the jrir.enile detention honte carinf ft[' suupusedly tliffrcrrlt
children. It has tnany advantages ot'er congregatc care.
Not tlre least of th"eseis thi'lesscned danqir of infection. Not
onlv is there lessmingling of children when the.yal.edistributed in
p
r i i ' a t e h o m e s , b t t t a l s o a c a s e o f m e a s l e so r w h o o p i n g c o u g h e n ^dang".s
onlv tlie {erv chilclren who happen to be in the same home'
Qua"rantinei of all children in care^ are avoicled, obviatin-g the
.irr.n." of holding for long periods children otherl'ise ready for
dis'ehar.geand the"inconverrlenceof being unable to accelrt children
who need care.
metho4, fanzili'es -of botlt' seres amrl
the
Through
"oqcs, foster-lt'ome
uho ntust otlterwise be separat'ed,ntotl be cared f or
uaruinq
t o , f t th i r . ' T l r e d a n g e r o { c o n t a e t n ' i t h c h i l d r e n I ' l r o h a v e h a d u n fortunate esperienc-esor acquirecl harmful habits n'ili be obviated.
Children uprooted by a {airrily upheaval rtill sulTer less through
olacement iir a kindlv ftrnilv tian through the neli' and often terriiying experience of L stay in a leceivin! home rvith many strange
children.
TetnTtorary care in foster f ant'ilies is 7,t'actical.- So jlr- .it has
b e e n d ' e v e l o i e dm o s t f ; I l v b v ' c i t v a s c n c i e sl ' h i c h I r a v e l i i g h l y e f f i c i e n t r n e t h o d s o f f a m i l y ' c a i e a n d a g r o u p o { e x p e r i e n c e df o s t e r
Darcnts. In snrall cent-els in rqhich rFsources are few but neighis strons. the boaicling home is bv far the best nny
6o"fo i*ti"s
There, one or trlo !rqm^eg,
to s6lve the'problem df emergency iire.
chosen for t^heir adaptabilitl; and kindly atmosphere, should fill
the need..
The foster parents u'ho oioe temporaru care should be able to win
c h i l d r e i r q r r i c l i l v a n d n r a l < e " t h e mf e e l a t h o m e l y e t t h e y m u s t h a v e a
light touch, keerping the relationship casual and flee from over-
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attachment. The management of a changing successionof children,
with a rninimum of friction and maximulm health results. is an exq e r t ' s j o b . . y e t i t i s p o s s i b l et o f i n d f o s t e r p a r e n t s w h o t a k e s a t i s f a c tion in doing it foathat yery- reason. It is work of high value and
should be well conrpensatcd. Rates of board for emerge*nc\or shortt i m e c a r e s h o u l d b e l r i g h e r t h a n f o r l o n g p e r i o d s . I f " n e c b s s a r y ,t h e
foster parents shouid be assured <rf a miniirum income .whether"there
are children in the home or not; that is. the home should be subsidized. Ilomes used for tempor'ary care should contain no young
children and shorrld eonform in ati respects t, the qualificatioirs foi
fosller homes. (See p. 10.)
Foster care ,is best-f or babie.s. The individual attention that can
be assured only in a private home is essential for babies. r]nder the
best conditions.they often tend- to thrive but poorly under congregate ,care. Irorn the standpoip!,- of economf als<i, the private
home is better for the very vouns
-ofchild.
babies, as for longer care. any
^ frr the temporary plac.ement
State requirenrents in regard to licensing should be rftidly obeyed.
One child, or, at the most, two children, ire enough for'a babv h6me.
The ineome from boarding a bab.y should be wel"comebut nof essen'Ihe
ihief motive should be genuine love for
lill to. the family.
little children, an unselfish love that is content to gTve with no hope
o f t h e r e t u r n o f a f f e c t i c ' nt h a t r v o u l d c o n r ei f t h e c h i l d c o u l d r . c n r a i n .
As. a soluti'on f,or the untnarriecl. mother and her ch.ilrt during the
nursing pcriod the temporaly boarding home is sometimes the-best
choice. If the mother is reaionably competent and is free from infectious disease,-she should be encouraged to keep her chilcl. To
further this and to maintain- the phyiical welfare of the baby.
the mother sho'ld nurse him if possible-. rl her own familv can not
be persuaded to _receiveher aft6r she Ieaves the hospital or matergLty home, mere lack of means mav force her to part with her child.
Even when assured of a meager- income from'the father for the
ghild'; suppo-rt she_maynot knbrv where to turn. Boar.ding care for
both in the home of a. broad-minded.nrotherly \ronran d'rrringthe'
peSio.dof
.adjustment is then_nrost likely to lead to a satisfactory
solution. rn other cases,or after the nuising lleriod. it rnav be best
to board the chitd apart fronr the mother f.ri a tinre, lettinq lrcr see
h r m f r e q u e n t l y . a n d h o l d i n g h e r r e s-pl eoar rcsl si b l ef o r h i s s u p p o r . t . I n a
t o e v e n t u a l a c c e p t a n c eo f
f y r p l i f j l q n r r m b e r o f i n s t a n c e st h i s
the child by the mother and her familv. Needlessto sav. the influence of the fostel family upon the m<ithel is of param6unt importance. Particular care should be exercised as to the men with roiro*
she wiil be brought in contact by the placement.

FINDING THE FOSTER HOME
GETTING ON THE TRAIL
. Breaking grogn{ in a new locality in which people have not
learned to regarcl the foster care of children as an 6on6rabre callins
may require p-atience and persistence. The following methocls oT
attracting good_homeshave been successfully used:
Appeals to church and, club oroups.-stories of foster care from
the experience of other agencies may be efiective here. Appeals
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should not be made for homes for particular children, as they -are
Iikelv to prove embarrassing. since the applicant n'ho most readily
resp6nds fo the concrete appeal may be the-least suitable. Names of
chiidren should never be siven out".
Enlistme'nt of influential i'ndiaiduzz.ls such as physicians, clergymen, teachers, city officials, ancl selected laymen to speak to people
of their acquaintance who niight make good foster_parents.
Adaartisin,ents in newspapirs, farm-papers, and-religious publications are often quite effective.' Tlre iolloiving advertisemeht inserted in a Philadelphia newspaper brought 360 replies, about 1i per
cent of which were protuising materlal:
THREE little children,4,7, and.9 years of age,want to borrow a
mother while their orvnmother goesto the hospital for an operation. Must be Protestant;gooilneighborhood'Board $7 a week.
References exchanged.

Other f oster famili.eswitl be the sourceof someof the best homes
comins tb the attentionof an agenc-y.A few foster homesof high
tvpe in good neighborhoodswltt ;n time bring applicationsfrom
neishbori and friFnds of lilic qualitv.
deneral pu,blicity.-Anything rvhich helps to makethe.rvork of the
agencyfarjorablyf,no*n ittay d.u* foster-homeapplications. In aII
and identif.ying information
n"uUticitvthe us"eof names.-addresses,
as t6is is stigmutizingand demoralibout childrenshouldbe avciided,
izing to its subjectsand detracts from the dignity and trus.tworthiness"of the ag-encyusing it. In fact, it should be considereda
violation of confidence.
sound'worl<. Poor
The best publicity, in the long lun, is good,
-amount
of publicity and
work, on the other'"hand,will clflsetiny
will soon make it difficuli for an agencyto securereputable homes.
WEAT MUSTBE KNOWNABOUTTHE FOSTERHOME
L, Fi,nancial status of fani'1,y-approximate earnings, rent or
ownership of home, probable savings'
2. Maie-up o7
'th'e
f'ainitu-the agef =ex, occupatio.n'-qndhealth of
fam"ily and othels in the h-ouschold.
eachmetnbei of
3. Ilousing conditions--the number of rooms in the home,.the
kind of furnishings.
amount of sieepingroom, sanitary conveniences,
4. Housekeepingand hotne-makinys-tartdards'
5. Backgroiwtr"of f oster pattentsand as much of their history as
'oossible.
6. Int"lligrnce of foster parents-native intelligence, general
information.
7. Ed'ucation and.attitude toward school.
8. Moral and' ethical stantl,ards.
9. Chwch mentbershittand attendance.
I0. Interests. social connectionsand diversions,community activities.
LL. Neiqhborhood 'i'nfluences,including the type of community,
schoolfacilities, and children in neighborhood.
qt&lities of foster parentsand'others in hruse12. Ternperamental,
Itold-anv' friction in-the home br stlain in the atmospherelthe
foster paients' understandingof children and ideas as to their manag"^uit; their successwith i,heir own children; their generaloutlook
on life.
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,73. Beq,sons for taking a clui,ld-6.nanciall desire for companionship; desire to be of serl'ice; or other reasons.
l4'. Reaction of foster pa'rents to explanation of the aims of the
agency and the control to-be exercised dver the child.
HOW TO GO ABOUT THE INqUIRY
ase of social-serai,ceenchange.-In places having a social-service
exchange il has becomecustomarv to inquire resardins foster famiIies in order to learn whether or"not some othei foste"r-careasency
already has known and used them. It is sometimes discovet"d'thul
the family in question is known to a number of health and welfare
agencies because it has received assistance from thern. and these
agenciesoften give valuable information.
Of course foster parents
a_regivjng rather than receiving social service, and they may-be and
shou-ld be among, the finest piple
in the communityl
T6at their
n&mes are entered in the index of a social-service exchanse is simnlv
a p_qoojthat inclusion in such an index is no reflection u[on unyo-tre.
If tl.te-appljcation eonsis.tsof q tetter from the familv containing
very little information, it is n'ell to send an applicatiori blank to be
filled out. These blanks have distinct iimitations. but thev at least
indicate the make-up of the family and may bring forth a iew valuable references. If^the applicant"lives at a clistance. letters to these
references.may well. be the next move. If the replies are favorable,
a yrsrt to the home is next in older.
The first,ui,s,it to tlte home.-'Ihis shoulcl be macle at e favorable
time of dav when the foster mother is likelv to be at leisure. The
interview should not consist of a series of qriestions but should be a
friendly conversation that will put the applicant at her easeand allow
her to reveal her real qualities. Befoie the end of the call the
visitor probably will be invited to see the house. If not. this should
be suggested.
The more that can be learned about the backsround and antecedof th_e_fosterparents, the better. Every mimber of the housegn_ts_
hold should be touched upon in the course .jf ttre conversation and,
if-possibl.e, s_eenduling the visit. It is extremely important, though
often difHcult, for the foster father to be seen beiore a home is used.
In seeking information about such matters as financial stability,
the visitor mustAeep before herself and the foster farnily the thoughi
that it is not only the right but the duty of the societv to know frillv
about a home beiore plicing a child in it. Courtesy"and the impli"cation of this underlying_qurpose
n-itl rob so-ealled"'(personalques-O?
tions " of their offens"e.
co-ursethe visitor must be ible to inslpire
confidence in her discretion.
The visitor must have a clear idea of what she wants to know end
must be keenly observant rvithout being overcritical. She must have
an eye for essentials as distinguished from the superficial. She
should be absolutely noncommittal as to whether a child will be given
to the family but should give a lucid explanation of the purposei rnd
requirements of the ageiicy. If it becomes clear early in'the visit
that the home is not desirable, the visit need not be prolonged.
Seeing ref erences.-Before any home is approvedf not only should
the references given by the family be interiiewed, but two br three
independent ones gathered in the course of conversation with the
157020o_33_4
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familv or secured from other sources shouid be seen. References
"rvhom
from
letters have been received will almost invariably give
additional information. and they will express franker opinions in
a personal interview. While doubts remain on any point the visitor
should continue to seek more light until these are settled bevond
question.
The second.aisit.-4. second visit to the home before it is finallv
approved is of the utmost value. This may be macle by appointmenl
with the definite object of meeting the man of the house or other
members of the famiiy not previous"ly seen. The strangeness having
worn ofi, the visitor may be greeted aimost like an oid fr"iend. Unclei
these conditions the conversation becomes easv and natural. and the
real nature of the household appears more cle"arly. This visit sometimes wiii bring out facts not proviously revealed that will show
the inadvisability of using the home. l\{ore often, unsuspected values
are discovered. In anv case a second visit is sure to add much to the
understanding 9f the"home and to appreciation of what type of
service,if any, it can best render.
The clecision-Before a home is approved it is alwavs well to have
a second person review the information and the impressions gained
and assist in making the decision. This person i.ray
-is be aiother
member of the stafi or a board member. If the home
beins considered for a particular child, better known to someone else-than
to the person who has investigated the home, there should be a conference betrveen the two to consider the needs of the child irr corrjunction with what the home has to ofier. When a home is used
for the first time, this is most important.
Eecordi,ng the i.nformati.on.-It
is quite as vital to record the facts
about the foster home fullv and accuratelv as to record those about
the child and his family.
A compiete accoirnt shouid be kept of what
is learned throush the visits to ihe home and from each'reference.
The source of op"inions about the family should be clearlv indicated,
and those of the persons interviewed should neyer be confused with
the visitor's impressions.
The f oster fimily slwuld be promptly noti.fied,, when a decision
has beeh reached, a"sto whethe"'or not fo exp6ct children from the
agency. In case of disapproval the grounds ior not using the home
often may be frankly stafed. as wheii the home is badly Eituated or
the ageniy has no child suitable for it.
Good, home f,ndi,ng is th,e ( ounce of preo^ention ', from the lack of
which incurable harm nray result. No part of {oster-familv work
calls for more skill.and wisdom. The visilor should be keenlri aware
of the responsibility she canies. She must realize that carelessness
or- lack _of intelligence on her part actually may involve issues of
life or death.

PLACING THE CHILD IN TIIE FOSTER HOME
FIRST STEPS
-Arvangeme-nts-made wi,tlt the child's otan parents, not through
the courts, should be clear and definite and preferablv should "be
made in writing so as to avoid misunderstan^dings. Informal acceptance of children not entitled to public support las the advantage
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of encouraging friendly relations with the child,s family.
The
-contact.
dr.rect payment of board to the agency insures frequent
'l'here
are many responsible parents able and willingto meet their
share of the cosl of dare.
Re.ceTtt.ionof
.children throug/t, the xurenile court or pubric retief
officials is advisable when th6re is serious doubt that'the par.ents
can or wiil meet their ob_ljgations or when they should nof, retain
custody of the children. rrowever, money considerations should not
be allon'ed to outweigh the social'needs"of the familv. When the
parents can not pa.y the full cost of care. it is customrrv in some
places for the court-to place a small order on the parents. fh. diffe.ence to.be made u_pfrom public funds. But in mntry caie. children
shourd Le recciled-fr"om the parents rvithout a thc'rrght of crllccting
support from any public agency.
A court commitment gives Iegal custody of the child, and no child
should be received for perman6nt care u"nlesstransfer'of guardianship is approved by a-State department of welfare or a-court of
proper. jurisdiction. A copy of this commitment should be kept
on file bv the child-carrnq asency.
Pla.cenwnt of clildren"ouf,sitti the .\tate necessitates the filing of
a bond in many States. Care should be taken to make such piircements only with the knowledge and approval of that departnrent
of the State which controls chiid-welfar-e^activities
Mecl,i,caleaam,ination should always be made before the child is
taken. If it long precedesactual placement. an inspection for communicable disease must be made 6n the day of reteption.
. Authority f or nti,nor operati,ons. and,_i,nocilati.ons siould be given
in writing-by-th9 pa-rents at the time the child is received, as a protection to both the child and the asencv.
Mental studies before children are t"aken for anv prolonsed cale
would be ideal, but the servjces of ps_ychologjsts"anil prv."hirt.j.tt
are not available in many places. To 6e of v-aluesuch itridies must
be made by competent persons. Hor':ver, in some States the State
dlpartment_has, through its mental-hygiene services,facilities a vailable for such examinat-ions; and these should be utilized for children
whose mentality seems at all doubtful as shown by the facts of heredity, personality, and the school record. Children rvho shorv peculiarities of conduct or meltal development a{ter coming into^ care
should be examined at the first opportuniiy.
EMERGENCY CARE
Children who must.be taken before a _permanent home is ready or
who are not in condition to go to one when accepted must have care
in a special home. This shbuld provide for isblation if there are
suspicious symptoms and for treatment in case of skin eruptions or
other infectious conditions not requiring hospital care. L foster
mother with nurse's training may somdtimes^be found who will
undertake this work. The qualities needed in such a home have been
drscussed. (See p. 10.) l'his is a suitable time for correction of
physical defects, such as diseasedtonsilsl for improving the condi[ioir of undernourished children; and for trainins chi]d"ren in sood
habit_s. It is during this period that the child, toin from his falmity
for the first time, may sufrer acutelv from homesickness. He neecl"s
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special attention and diversion, and these can be found for him urore
easily in a well-chosen foster family than in an institution where his
individual needs can not be given 6onsicieration.
CHOOSINGTIIE HOME FOR THE CEILD
Choosing the foster home calls for the wisdom of a Solomon. It
is well to have more than one opinion
^home as to the choice. The child,
his background, and the foster
should all be known at firsf
hand by those making the selection. It is rvell to begin with certain
general requirements-and, after they are fulfilled, f,o pass to more
particular aspects.
The child'js backqround,.-Children
should be placed in foster
homes of their own"religion-Protestant, Catholic,^or Jewish. The
foster parents should, ihen possible, have the dame racial background that the child mav feel more at home and be weaned less
Irom his own people. Th; " ways " of the two families should be
somewhat the same.
Children of the same fami.la should be kept together whenever
possible, or at Ieast in the same neighborhood.
The scattering of
iamilies'is one of the greatest tragedies of foster care. The iniistence on keeping brothers and sisters together should not be carried
so far, however, as to result in harm rather than gooci.
f he hnattta neecls of children must be one of the first considerations. The needs of the baby home have been discussed. (See p. 12.)
The undernourished. child should have especially good food, o^utdooi
life, and restful surroundings. The physically defective child must
have a home in which his wants will be understood and met, but in
which he will not be set apart bv his disabilily.
The chi,ld, in trcecl o7 nab;t tiuininq must irave exceptionally wise
treatment and often is unsuited for placement in a home with other
children. Children who have harmful sex habits or who present special conduct difficuities ousht not to be in a home with other children,
especially those near theif age or of the opposite se.x. The possible
inhuence of the foster child'upon the children of the family and
their influence upon him should never be overlooked.
Thc older chi.ld will find it hard to forget his own family and
former associations and to fit into nerv surroundinss. If he is from
a poor home, he usually
- is happiest in a plain foster home not too
di-fferentfrori'r his o*n. A studious, ambitious boy does not belong in
a rough farm home rvhere a stolid youth of backward mentality
might" fit perfectly. A crude girl oi coars€ background may be
wdtched ds a meiober of a cuitured famiiy, wherias a girl with
wild propensities but high intelligence may find it the very thing
she craves.
should be kept
Edu,cationa,l, needs.-Educational
opportunities
in mind in choosing the home, especially for the child who has a
high intelligence quotient or some special ability. An elementary
school of sood standards and accessto a hish school are essential"
The except-ional child should be placed in an exceptional home providing the cultura.I or artistic atmosphere which he needs.
nice- adjustment between the foster
Plaoinq as a fine art.-The
family and the chiid is the fine art of child placement.
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Mary, a plain little girl of 10, and a pretty baby sister were placed with a
highly conscientious maiden lady who had small experience outside her own
circle. The baby at once captured the hearts of the family. They tried to do
their duty by the older sister, but her crude r!'ays shocked them. They were
unaware that they showed any partiality, but soon Mary bega.n to lie and to
steal trinkets from her foster mother's room. Reasoning, scoiding, and punishment only made her worse. She was finally transferred to the home of a sweet,
mothefly woman of less education but more experience and tolerance. This
foster mother's sympathies were aroused by an explanation of Mary's diffieulties antl she took the child to her heart immerliately, whereupon llary's
faults vanished as if by magic.
Aaoid undue haste or delay. '6Act in haste and repent at leisure"

^
happens only too frequentlf in foster-home work. On the other
hand, it must not be forgotten that " hope deferred maketh the
heart sick." A child should not be lefb too lons in a bad situation
while just the right home is being found.
INTRODUCINGTIIE CHILD TO THE FAMILY
A preli,rninatytsisit to the prospeetiaehomeby the worker placing
the child is an important step, especiallyif the home has beenfound
by someoneelse. The family should in this way be prepared for the
kind of child they are to receive. The arrangementwith the foster
family should be "absolutelyclear cut. The coitrol to be exercisedby
the agency,what is expectddof the family, and the financial aua.ngements should be,soneover in detail beforethe child goesto the home.
It is well to embddythe main points in a letter to tli-efamiiy, a copy
of which is kept on file by the a.gency,but care should be taken not
to place too rriuch reliance ott *iitteit'agreements. They can never
take the place of personal relationships based on friendly understanding and completeconfidence.
Whnt i.nformati,onto giue the family.-I.oster parents with whom
one can not be fairly franli aboutthe child's failings and ex|eriences
are seldomthe risht sort to succeedwith children. Not all the confidential informatlon about the child's familv need be divulsed. but
enouEhmust be told to give a real understanhingof the child arid of
the iifluenceswhieh have made him rvhat lie ii. It is seldomsafe
to place a boy who has the habit of appropriating other people's
property, or a girl who has had sex experience,without informing
the foster parents. The facts should be told sympathetically and
without too much detail or emphasis.
Take the chi.ld,i.nto your conficlence. Teil the child what to expect
and make him feel that he is a welcome addition to the family.
Plan the meeting betweenthe child and the famiiv so that the ciicumstanceswill Ie natural and he will not feel th-at he is on exhibition. See that he is well dressedand makes his best appearance.
Stay with him until the first strangenesswears ofi. He should
always be accompaniedto the home by a sympatheticperson.
After the child is left in the home do not rush around the next day
to pull up the plant and seeif it is rooting, but keep in closetouch.
Do not be surprised
^hand,if you are askedto take the child away at once.
foster parents may bb all enthusiasms'olorrg as
On the other
the child remains on his bestbehavior. When the strangenesswears
off. the trouble mav besin. In either casethe visitor must keep her
poise,let the fostei paients tell their troubles without interruftion,
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and trv to find out what is back of the chiid's conduct. The foster
parenti rnust be helped to seethat difEculties were to be expected and
ihould not be taken too seriously. The child may have old habits,
faulty training, homesicknersto combat. He may resent the lvays ot
the home becausethey are strange to him.
As they gain expeiience foster parents_wiII learn aII this. Those
who are nrjw at the task must have much explained to them. The
best contribution the visitor can make is a sense of proportion and
humor. A hearty laugh has relieved many a tense situation; only
the laugh must n6ver be at the chiid's expense.

SUPERVISINGTHE CHILD IN THE FOSTER HOME
WIIAT SUPERVISION INVOLVES
Visitors tlho know what theu qre about.-Some training and experience in the principles and methods of social case work are esserrtial
to good workl Sound knorvledgeof child hygiene and diet is importan"t. A degree of maturity,-a good gen-eial education, -teaching
ability, unde"rstanding of children, patience, tolerance, and .a sense
of hdmor are all ne6ded. For the interested volunteer with this
foundation but no training there are many ways of gaining knowledce and skill. Special co"ursesofrered at ichools of social work and
inJtitutes held at'State conferences or by national agencies shou'ld
be attended when possible. State departirenk conceried with chilil
welfare. the Child Welfare Leagud of Ameriea, and the United
States Children's Bureau can adviie as to methocls of self-education.
of utork.-No visitor, however capable, can
.Li,nui,tation of aolu.me
srve pl'oper supervision to 100 or nlore chiidren at a time. The
iumb^er ihe can^handle will depend on local -conditions,,on the types
of children in her care. and onthe amount of other work expected of
her. It is safe to say that the visitor who is supervising babies,
children who present ipecial problems, or children placed {or short
periods can not do'iustice to as many as 50 children. Inaceessibility
6f homes and lons"distances also will afiect the number of children
she can look afteiwell.
Naturallv. when the visiting is done bv volunteers who have
home dutiej as weII, even few-er children should be assigned, the
exact number depending upon the arnount of time the visitor can
sive. Ilowever slnall tiie number of homes a volunteer undertakes
io visit, she should take entire charge of them. ft is not desirable
to have'several visitors going into a home in the same period of time,
and the fewest possiblelhanges of visitors should be made.
The frequencu of aisits sht-'uld be governed by the needs of each
case,but i[ is saie to.uy that visits sfiould not b-e-lessfrequent than
everv three months. These visits should be made just as often as
in -a-crisis, we-ekly or monthly
is ndcessary-daily or every few days
-should
not be limited to occaunder other circrimstances". Thev
be timed to anticbut
should
has
happened
something
when
sions
ipate and. prevent troilble. Jn cbuntr.y districts it is best to avoid the
u'se of horires so remote as to make visits difficult at any time and
impossible in winter.
butside contat:ts toith the chilcl, sucln as shopping expeditiols,
pleasure trips, and other outings, are desirable in order to give the
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visitor a chanceto observethe chilcl away from the influence of the
foster home and under conditions that will encouraqeconfidences.
Cotvesponilencewitin the foster parents, the chiidis orvn family,
and with the older children themselvesshould be used to supplement visits. It should be constructive in its nature, every letter
being pianned to accomplishsomething. Ail letters receivedshould
be kept, also copiesof all letters sent.
Eesponsibility for medi,cal cme.-Division of responsibility for
medical attention varies with the type of home. For the child in the
and most of the planning for care must
boarding home the expense
-In
fall upoi the agency.
free and adoption h?,mesth-efoster parents
shoul& be encoilras'edto take the initiative. the visitor makiris such
suggestionsa. -ay seemnecessary. A doctor shorrld be on ca-llfor
sudden or minor illnesses. tr'oster parents giving free care will
naturally prefer their own physician,although the visitor may s!gwhenlhey are needed. For
gest the n^amesof reliable'sp"ecialists
ijoarding homes it is a good plan to prepare i list of doctors in
various neighborhoodslv-howill respond t-o a caII from the agency
or foster parent.
Period,i,ZmerJicaT,
ena.minati,onsshould be siven to al} children
physician
at least once a yeai; once in six months
bv a competent
^Infant^s
and children of preschoojage shouldbe under the
is better.
continuous supervision of physiciins or of physicians and nurses.
Teeth should be examinedtwice a vear.l
School,reports should be shown"to the visitor. -They should be
supplementdd bv conferences between foster mother and teacher
und th" former'i report of the way things are going. In somecases
it mav be well for tire visitor to inlerviei or coirespondwith teacher
or principal, but this alwaysshould bc done in such a way as not to
injirre tha child's standing-withteacheror pupils.
"Planninq or the childrs uture should be a-dynamic process' An
f
f
shouid not be content to give care without concern as to the
asencv
"outcome
but should constantly shape
fiial
- its treatment to meet
the child's developing needs. Dehnite education and training
should be given for work whjch will provide the fullest possible
outlet to t[e child's abilities. Failure, as well as successrshould
be anticipated and met courageously. Children who need permanent care should be accepted Ior belter or for worse. The agency
which sends a, child to a correctional institution as soon as he
becomestroublesomeis missing its greatest opportunity for service.
The institution or agencywhich keepsa child when someother type
of care would better meet his needsis equally remiss.
Gui.clamceof intercourse u)'ith the chi'ld"s oun fo,mi'ly.-Except
when the parents exercise an undesirable influence or when the
parental r[Iationship has been finaily severed by court decree,
and wholeivery efiort should be made to keep
-criticism
^ liome ties strbng
of
som6. Foster parents should be warned against
membersof the child's familv and alienation of the child from them.
It may not always be wise io permit the child to visit his family,
but pirents shorild be encouraled to visit their children, and tfie
olclei bovs and girls should w"rite to their families. Maintaining
1 See Standards
Children's Bureau

Conferences in Chlltl-Eealtb
for Pbysicians Conducting
1926.
Publication
No, 154.
Washington,

Centers.

U. S.
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contacts between the chiid and his family, though it involves
difficulties, is an inevitable part of good foster-family care'
The frecruencv and naturie of r.iiits {rom relatives ,must not be
allon'ed to inteifere with the child's progress
-On nor to become too
great an annoyance to the foster farnily.
the other hancl, the
iisitor must see that the natural righti and privileges of parents
are not forgotten and must be vigilant in preventing conflicts over
the child. Thoroush understandinq and frequent contact between
visitor and parents"is the best way-to control the situation.
A runni,nj record of i,nfortnttti,oit, gained in the course of caring
for a child is just as important as preservation of the findings of
the original in[uiry, whi6h sirould be recognized as never final nor
fullv accurate.' Th'e visitor rvho does n6t keep a chronolosical
hist6ry for each child in her care, noting each- important action
taken-and each development, is borrorqing trouble for herself, for
her successors. and eventuallv for the child himself. Too much
is safer and in the end is fai easier than not enough, but the aim
should be to make this record both concise and explicit.
Each visitor, whether a paid worker or a voluntelr, should make
a written report of everv visit or action taken. This should be
dated and si^gned,with the name of the child at the top of each
sheet. A loose-Ieaf record, written on one side of typewriter paper
and fastened to the child's face-sheet in chronolosical order. is best
for this purpose. It will be better still if a steriographer or some
volunteer able to use a typewriter can be employed to copy the
reports consecutively as they are turned in.
THE YISTT TO TEE FOSTER HOME
The quality of visits counts more than mere number. The time
of a visit should be chosen to suit the convenience of the'foster
mother. It is hopeless to expect a satisfactory conversation with
a $roman who is preparing a meal. The visitor must be a good listener. After the foster mother has had an opportunity to tell all
that is on her mind, rvithout interruption, she rvill be ready to
answer questions and listen to suggestions. The points to be covered should be clear in the ,mind of the visitor, but she should seek
information rather bv- a skillful direction of the conversation than
bv a definite list of questions. Not every point, of co'urse, need
be covered in any one visit, but everything about which there is the
Ieast doubt should be cleared up.
WHAT THE VISIT SHOULD REYEAL
1. The heatth of the chitcl as shorvn by physical appearance and
bv the report of the foster mother.
"2. The-apltea.rance of the cltild as to neatness and cleanliness of
clothes and person.
3. Diet-just what the child is given to eat, meal hours, appetite.
4. Sleepino a,ruaingemends-whether the child sleeps in a room or
a bed aloire dr, if sorireonerooms with him, who this is; the condition
of the beddinsl ventilation of the room at nieht.
5. Generaltrond,i'ti,on of house as to order,-cleanliness. sanitation.
constructive materials, and
6. Prol'isdnrLs for recreati.on-loys,
toolsl place to play.
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7. lYork the c/itd, is empectedto d,o-its suitability for his age;
its amountI v'hether he is iaid for any part of it'
the child Joes*-ith it. (A_rrnngement
8. S,endinq lnorueY-*-liat
"a
olrlerchildren
rfr""fa'U" -a"de for srnallhrrt rogularallon-ance.to
from the parettt,the agency,or the fosler parents')
the fos^termotlrer and the child
9. Echoblord "ori7,,rtil"r1i-rr'1rr1
child'sparticipation,ingrottp
haveto sry aboutschoolprogress:.the
and community aitivities; l-ris po'uiarity, rttitude, and
pleasur.es
---{0.
friends.
Ct urth and' Sunilay school-tegularity of attendance and
interest.
Il. Conduct an"il,ntcthoclsof disciptine.-The child's habits and
reactions to horne aucl school. A linowledge of the punishments
used is as illuminatinE as the chilil's misdeeds.
chi'lcl'sreluvtionsu:i.th the foster f amily--his reaction to
72. The-members
of the f amily; the degreeof understanding and
ditrerent
affection shorvn.
WIIAT THE VISIT SHOULDACCOIIPLISH
The visitor merely by showing her int^erestin the foregoing points
as occasronar1sescenteisthe att"entionof the foster parent upon such
matters ancl stimulates their zeal. Factors which they ha\'e overor about which the.yare not informed are brought to. light.
ioot
"a
in the light o{ his lrnst
by thc child -a.ediscrrssed
Dift.utti". created.
historv. His actionscan be related to lus needsanct now lllev ll'e
he harl not enortgh
becarrse
beenmeddlesome
ii"ii,*'*",1 t,l;;y-h;";
'l'he
f; i;. o. irritaUtb becauseof food that rlisagreedwith hirrr.
recitai of in-iudiciouspunishmentsgives rn opportunitv to suggest
expedients.
wiser
"
The-vi.itor should not be too reaclv n-ith aclr-iceand suggestion
but shoulcl be encouraging and apprcciatir-e of- the gooll _llccomrtrrl btea,lth
x,'ltntetrt
i6111 1lc1
rrii.n"a. Sheshouldbri"nglotlre sit-urrt
*hi"h wiII lift t6e foster parents aboyethe petty vexations
;f-;i;;
oi itii" task anil stimulate them ivith the senseo{ being engagedin
work of great significanceand far-reaehing consequences'
.
DIYISIONOF RESPONSIBILITY
what to enpect of tlr,eaisitor.-The visitor should never regard
her job as onebf insiection but rathe_ras^oneof fricndly .cooperation.
ii^$;is-quulified. her relation to the foster parentsrrill naturally
of her
members
thaf of an office supervisor toiva'd
G ;;-;*frat
((
tt
.t"n. If sheis not competent,insistenceon rights.tt antl authorto seetlrat the lequlreitvt, will be futile. True, it is her_business
t. the rreifare of the children in her care are fully
-t"tr
"."*.."rV
foster parents,but sheshould actively aid them to under-ut uotrr"
they are lnexperltlieir obligations,esPecially
meet
stand"and
"awhen heart, for o{ten
hrrmble
tokeep
;;;;.".-I; lrris it i*,r"tt-to.5er
learn as much from foster parerits as she has to teach them.
,h"
*^i"-ifr.
"u'
should-be a wise friend v'hom he can
cfrita tne
"isitor
should be some one whose approval
She
fui.,
["
d"ffid';p";^to
he fears-'- 4"y stlo-ngt
he wants to wrn rather than whosed'ispleasure
should be avoided.
visitor
a
for
chilcl
trru
of
attachment
l*ot-i-"1
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The more she can keep in the background of his life the better. Her
criticisms and suggestions should be marle to foster parents privately, never to the child or in front of hirn. \\-hen differences are
adjusted in her presence, the 'r'isitor should pro'r'icle the right atmosphere for an understanding ratirer than sit in judgrnent. The child
should feel free and be given opportunity to confide in her but
should not find in her a partisan.
What to enpect of the foster parertts.-Foster parents are not
servants; they are members of the stafi and should be so regarded.
Refore the hbrne is used. the foster parents shc,uld understand the
agency's need to knorv er:ery inrportant incident affecting the child.
Tliey should agree to acquaint the visitor u'ith aII that takes place
in connection rvith him, to report any change in the make-up of the
family or their situation, and not to take a child to board fron any
other source. If the horne has been rvisely selected, they can be
depended upon to meet these obligations and those connected with
the care of the child to the best of their ability. Their ability must
not be taken for granted, but complete confidence and friendliness
should exist betn'een foster parents and visitor.
If the child has lost or been pernranently separatecl from his
parents, foster parents should take their place as fully as possible.
If the child is to maintain relations with his family and perhaps
return horne at sorne fttturc time, an uncle and aunt relationship
rvith the foster parents should be encouraged. In either case the
foster parents should assunle, in the eyes of the cornmunity, the
place of relatives identified with the interests of the child. No
iflort should be made either to conceal or to advertise his connection
with the agency.
tr'oster parents should be intelligent enough to look after the
school int6rests of the child and to confer with the teacher as to
his progress, the visitor intervening only in cases of serious trouble.
Ii is tht foster parents who shoulil train and discipline the child,
not the visitor.
If there is reason to question tfu qood' faith of the foster parents,,
a ferv of the rnost trusirvorthy of ihe oiiginal refcrences cir other
reliable Dersons in the communitv should be consulted under seal of
conficleni'e. Otherrvise, once the 6ome is approved, the visitor should
not discuss the foster family with neighbors. No good foster family
is free from the possibility of criticism. The visitor must not encourage gossip and mere faultfinding but she must be alert for anyt h i n g * c o i - r - r i nfgr < , m t h e c h i l d o r o t h e r s s h i c h n r l v i n d i c a t e s e r i o u s
failure o{ tlie home to safeguard the child's rrelfare, or to live up
to the agreement with the agency.
REPLACEMENTS
ff the original selection of homes is intelligent, the transfer of
children wilL be reduced to a minimum. The exberienced visitor does
not get undulv excited when a foster mother lirantically telephones
to ask that a child be removed immecliatelv. If the first understanding was clear, the foster mother may be iemirrded that this can not
be done but that due notice rnust be given. A visit should follo.w
promptly, in which careful judgment and keen insight will be needed
by the visitor. fs the difficulty trivial and temporary due to inex-
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trainDerieneeon the part of the foster parents, to lack of.previous
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morc
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found
be
can
home
new
before,a
itself
it may a-,ljuJ
to"ao*."tul,
The""..."s."ry inten-al before a_change ca' be made
;hiid.
i;;h;
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rvell-meaning
a
.-"ritir.-'"iiila to-iutr,,t ..ri,r,,. harm in
fr.L nrt understood. The best *'ay to escapefr.rn this tlilemma is to
e--x e t ' c i s et h e r r t m o s t c a r e i n m a k i n g t h e f i r s t p l a c e m e r l t '
so il t c of t h r t lt i nqsto co nsitlc,. i n-tnak i ng a ri pl u'e ttten t.-The effect
just us lie ii beginning to feel settledir.i""g
6;;[i1.i"t
"prooted
""
and is lronrele's-should rreigh. in
l'anted
riot
he
is
T
h
"
oi {eelins that
continuiLv of his sclrool *'orli rlso is im;;;*;;;8.;;;nLchangei shoul'1 be rrrade at tle end of
; ; " t ; ; i . ' - \ i t i i " t - p " * . '\t't-r.n
llre,
ihe a{I"ectionbetl'een the clrild und metnitr"-..ii""t o."r.
is strong, it should not.be lightlv 'egrrJetl'
ft;iiy
il;r";f ;i;.;;
* , u . t i n , * " b e b ' e t t e r . t ol e a v ea t . h i l d i n a h o m e t o r v h i c l rh e h a s
ii;*
though it has_not all the qualities one u'uultl
rtir.lt.;i;.,:*tr
il;;;i.
being lllacetl for-the nl'st tlme'
u
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of fo"ter-pirrents and visitors is the ca'se of too
i;p"rl""."
il;
m a n v r e p l a c e t n e n t s . T h e h o n r e r n a y b e g o o d b r r t n r a y r r e e t ls k i l l f u l
ift ,.hitd an.l the r"easonffor his actibns. A family
i;;;,j";.6t1;;;l
n i t h c h i l d r e n a n d u n a c q t t a i n t e dw i t h s o c i u l
;jh;;t'i,l"".rr.ri"*"J
i t s i n r m e t l i a t e c i r e l e j s l i k e l y - t o b e s h o c k e d -b y
.r^iiii""r
"
r
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i
a
.
u. a child's lack of table manners or the
tr.,.tt
.uo""n"luf things,
tf the visitor is eq'ally unfilted to
."lutir*..
;;:;;ih;;rr'of'lri,
many uunecessaly trunsfers will take
""lf*t"-if*se-shortcornings,
place.
"-*Co'oareasclnsf or replacenicirf.-The placernentnray have been temr"a"tft.i .hiL,i *uv be ready for permanent, placerrrent. A
s l e K n e s so r
"oi.:i
t h a n e * i n t l r e c i r c u m s t a n c e so { t h e f o s t e r f a n t t l y . s u c h a s

-The
;i'ffi;;i-;i;;l';;-;t"tives

who crowd the home,mav,make a

of somehereditalvdefectin
.levelopment
;i;;*. imr-,erative.
and pennanentplaeement
iit.'i,ilJ il;; i;"t. specialcare'adTisable
to nraKe,proper
-F'atlure
un$-ise.
rnost
on a free or'adoption L-rasis
uf't"r-lhe elimination of factors other than the care
"^[uS.-i'gui'.
t^ria reasonfor removing a-child. from.a ht-'me'
t;]";;i"?;,'i.-"
^iff":;;;;l.t;;
of contluctor personalitidifficultiesin the child
eflorts to hclp anrl educatefoster .parentsto att
"fG;".|,';;;;able
trouble, usuallf means.thati6"
ot
;il;r.#Jirg
_t!r9risht conditions
fo, ifrut chilfr have nof U."" found. Certain children present such
that it is impossibleto securethe complete
;;iJ;;r1id-aim*fti".

;ffiili,,i;?i;l--fi;;'itd

tt'"o.'gt'bne p6cement'He mav have

.;i.tot hontes in the proeess'eaclt making its orvtr
;;;l;;'ih;;ugh
develolrment.
his
to
coritribution
--A
aiuttlil-y-in 'which he thrived and was hapPX
muy outgro,o
-i;l;;''.
- .i'iia with high intelligence,in a.n rtned*h;; "ftifa
t;;;s;i.
may starve
;;;-6d i*^Tty that can not give him the things he cra'es
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his mind and breed impudence and self-conceit. Some foster parents
who are excellent rvith little children can not cope with the
adolescent.
Future educational neecls shonld be provided for in long-time
placernents; but if it becomcs necessary to move a child in order
to give him proper educational oppbrtunities, this should be done'
Opportunitiies^for: elnplovment may be laci<ing in a community
when a chilcl reaches the age to go to work. In some such cases
th.e n'ork life must take prece?ettcu6vet family life.
The failure of a foster family to cooperate efiectively with the
societv after earnest e{Torts to bring about the right relations means
that tlre family rnust be droppe'.i. As the child's grtardian,.,the
agency can not-shift to other shoulders the responsibility for failure
ti mebt the child's needs. The discovery of f serious inoral defect
in some member of the foster family makes it the agenc;"s duty to
remove the child. Sex irregularities or dishonest dealings should
not be tolerated.

(t

BUILDING HEALTHY CHILDREN
((fs Marv well? Sheseems
ratherpaleand thin,t' saidthe visitor.

ttshets always looked that
Oh, shets'never sick,t' replied the rnother,
just
All
the children are like
the
family.
natural
to
It's
way.
thai." Ifar:y's nrother did not kno* what every one who gives
foster care to children should knowI namely, that healthv childrelr
tlo not just grow;the5'are depenclentupon good food, fresh air, rest
and -"unshine,and medical attention to prevent disease rnd to correct
riefects.
TIIE DOCTOR'SPART

The ena.m'ining physiciari should be a competent general practitioner or, better-stiIl. a child specialist. He should have a genuine
iove of .hilcl.en as rvell as skill. Adequate compensation lor his
seryices is as legitimate a charge on & ctrild-caring agency as the
executive's salary or food and clothing for the children.
accurate knowledge of the physiThe medi.cal eaaminati'on.-Ln
cal condition of the child before he is received.for eare is imperative'
A nesative bill of health. such as " Ifenrv has never been sick in his
Iife.""is not enoush. Dr. Horace H. Jenks, late chief of the Associate,i }fedical Clinic maintained bv a group of child-caring agencies
in Philadelphia. gives the following description of what a general
medical examinat-ion of a child should be. It is quoted at length
in order to sive those responsible for the foster care of children an
o n n o r t u n i t v l o f a m i l i a r j z e t l r e m s e l v e sw i t h t h e p r o c e d u r e a n d t h u s
bi'able to judge the thoroughness of an examinafron for themselves:
Plenty of time should be allorved for the general physical examination,
especialiyfor the flrst examination * * *. It is often n'ell to open the
intenr-iervrvith the chilcl by some casual remark as to his interests in play
subjectof what he likes to eat * * *' The
or school,or the ever-interesting
Then, beginning at his scalp, the child is
weight rnd height are lecorded.
examinecl from iread to foot. He should be entirely undressecl as the examiThe dryness of the hair, the presence or absence
nation proceeds * *
of any c.lisease of the scalp, as rings'orm or Pedicutrosis capiti's (heacl lice),
is noted. As a practical point, it should always be recorded in the history
whether or not nits are present. The nose should be examined for the presence
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of any nasal discharge, obstruction, or deflected septum; t_hemouth for the
Condition of the teeth and gums, enlargement or disease of the tonsils, general
rUop" u"O conclition of tlie palate. The ne_ch is felt for the presence of
glald.
lymph
eddrgecl
^of glands
"course,ancl for examination of the thyroid
should be most carefully exauined. - Not only should
fn5 chest,
the lung's be examined for bronchitis of tuberculosis, but the amount of air
entering" should be roughll' consiclered. It is astonishing how poorly many
These children may need deepu:edern6urisheri chilclrei breathe 1' *
Ureulniog exercises fully as lruch as extra milk. The heart must be studied
with refdrence to its size and efiiciency as much as for the detection of murmurs
or leakage at the val\-es.
The afdomen should be examined with the chil6 lying dorvn and relaxed.
Enlargement of liYer oI spleen or the presence of umbilical liet'nia shoulcl
rroted.
be
-Boys
should be examined for phimosis, undescended testicle, ancl hernia;
oldei boys for varicocele. Giris shouid be examined especially for the presence
or to
of any vaginal discharge, anri girls rvho are to be admitted to institutions
* I t'
homei wh"ere there will be other girls should have vaginal smears
Both sexes should be examined foi signs of irritation or inflautnation of the
the
genital organs
-ot causedby masturbation. Next, the child's posture is stu_died,
ttre spine, shoulclers,legs, ankles, arches of the feet, and general
Eondition
bearing
or carriage being recorded.
"chilct
is then dressecl and returns for tests of eyesight anal hearing'
Th€
In babies and young children the earclruns should be examined rvith the
otoscope. Eye antl ear examinations in general are not detailed; but if any
abnorfrality is tletected, the child should be referred to a specialist for more
thorough examination.
It is advisable, although it is not always practicable, to secure a specrmen
of urine at the first visit-. It has be€n the practice at the Associated Medical
ctinic of Philadelphia to have blood examination (red and white ce-lls and
hemoglobin) if the child is 10 per cent or more undeflveight or if he is
noticeably paIe.
The ariviiability of perforrning the Jpassermann test upon every chiltl is an
unsettled question. * * x only about 2 per cent of chiidren give a positive
bloocl test.' * '! * Many of these children have been so frightened by tlie
abuse and so subcluecLby the harrlships to rvhich they have been subjectod,
that it seems certainly unwise, and possibly unkind to subject them to a
test for syphilis-or even a Pirquet test for tuberculosis infecW^*.""-uoo
tion-at the flrst visit as a necessary routine mcasure. At this clinic it has
been done * * x if the child shows clinical evidence of hereditary or
acquireo syphilis, if the child shows suspicit-russigns of hereditary or acquired
sypnitis, rviih founcllings, * * * if the child has suspicious se: history'
oi^it 1tis parents have undoubtedly been sexually prorniscuous, or when there
is a history of miscarriages.
Certairrli there can be no question as to the advisability of Schick testing
for diphtheria at one of the fiist visits, and chilclren reacting positively should
be imilunized with toxin-antitoxin before placement. Children not previously
vaccinatecl should have this done, providing that they are to be placed under
compet€nt care.
It is of great advantage to the examining clinic to be closely assot:iateclwith
a hospital.' In that case the opinion of con-sultantscan easily be secured and
x-ray^exarninations made; and if a child arrives at the clinic too ill to be sent
to a ioster houte, he can be at once transferred to the hospital.
Preferably all girls, and certainly those over 12 years gf. -age' should be
in
examined bi a wiman physicia'. She should be a woman skilled not *only
* *'
girlhood.
psychology
of
the
in
but
also
gynecologic;l
examinations
*'The
wiritten record of this examination shouirl be made in duplicate, one
copy being kept in the offce of the physician or the examining clinic and one
senl at once tb the agency referring the child. If possible, deflnite statements
should be narle as to the chilcl's condltion, and even xmore deflnite statenlents
A definite time should
as to recommenrlationsfor the cure of clefects. * *
* r +' As
be noted.for the return of the child for subsequetrtexaminations
per
more undercent
o1.
10
\\'ho
is
child
to
see
any
advisable
rule
it
is
a-generat
*iigirt within from trvo to four rveels-or sooner if there is a suspicion of
pulmonary
tuberculosis.
^
Any child at all underweight or noticeably anemic should be seen by the
physitian every three months at least. Every child placed in a foster home
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should be completel]' reexaminecl at least once a year regardless. of where he
is. It is prefei'able that he return to the examining clinic for this purpose, so
l'his
that the Sanie perso' r'ay examile and records may be more uniform.
reexamination shoultl be as thorough as the flrst examination.
When the time cornes for a chilrl to lea\-e thc foster home and be discharged
from the care of the society, he strould again have a complete physical examination by thc clinic or examining Lrhysiciarr * * x. Any defects found everr
at this flna] examination should not be left unattended to, but deflnite arrangements should be macle for him to have competent medical attention, either
by a physician or at a hosDital. Especiaily is this true for children rvith chronic
defects of such far-reaching ilnportarrce as chronic heart or lung disease,
The last mentioned should be
rhcumatism, nephritis, or. congenital sl'philis.
treated until ttie bloocl \\tassemrann becotnes persistently negative''

Treatitent._.Some trlan should be"worked out betN'een the agency
ancl one or more goo(i hospitais rvhereby necessary.tests, operations,
al)d treatnlent caii be obtainecl at a nominal or minimlrm cost. In
solne cases the agencv rviil be abie to al'range rvith a hospital for
lnbor'irtorY tests:-in <lther cascs tDuniciprrl oi State scrrice may be
available. \l-liere tto free ,lental or eYe clinics exist. a reliable
clentist or eye specialist sironlci,be paici for this \\-olli on a )'e'arly
or per capit; basis. Dental work especially is too often neglectedby
child-caring agencies.
AII trealmdrt recommencled shoulcl be secured as promptly as
possible.e-\copt rvhen sonte tlelry seemsbesb from the standpoint of
t h e c h i l d . \ \ ' i t h t h e c o n t r o l l v h i c h e a n b e e x e r e i s e db y a r r a g e n c y
it shoulcl be possible to approach a 100-per cent correction of physical
defects.
THE FOSTERMOTIIER'S PART IN HEALTH
-is
one
Rpstriction of the numbcr of clt)tdren in a foster home
of the essentiais to good healih work on the part of the foster
mother. Individual aTtention is the special need of many dependent
children and of all babies. one or t-wo old.er children are usuallY
cuite all that the foster home can absorb unless they are all mcmbers
df otre family. \\'ith babies one child to a familf is tll:-ideal; tn'-o
Iittle children shoulcl be the limit. The nurnber of chilclren placecl
in a foster horne shoulil also be governecl bY the nurnber of orvn
children of tiie fostet' parents'
Ilygienic surrounrliitgs are i'rlteratir-e. These sho,uld inchrde
a , . . l e q u " astlee e r r i r r gs l , , t , ' . 1 L , u c l r c l r i l r I s l t t , t t l t ll t a v e a b e d t o h i n r s e l f ,
ii stiil better. The character of any person ocand^a loom
"loti.
c u D v i n c t h e r o o m r v i t h a c h i l d s h o u l c lb e t h o r o u g h l y k n o r v n . A l l
t h e h y l i e n i c r e q u i r e r n e n t sp r e v i o r r s l y o u t l i n e d f o r f o s t e l h o m e s a r e
n e c e s s a r vt o n e a l t n .
in,fectious clisease.-Doctor Jenks savs:
Fostei fanilu free frottt'
"rt'outh

,,.ih;"i;J,il;'i;ti;i"i";
te consultedby the social rvorlier.
and it shouid be"held no breach of professional secrecyfor him to
state at least in qeneralterms whether the conclitionof either foster
parent
is suchas'to endangerthe child."
'
Th, foster parents heat7hyo,ttt of .chc"rf.u/.disposition.-ft is esneciallvirnuoitantfor the ulelfareof the child that there shouldbe
i"..aoir flbrn nert'ousstrain and friction in the home.
2 F.oster-HoDe ctrre for Dependent children,
lication No. 136, Washington, 1929.

pp. 114-115.
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Food, must be ample, well cooked, properly balaneecl.adapterl
to the age of the child, and served at suitable hours. Grorring bor-.
and girls needplenty to eat: this is not lurury, but a necessitl'.
lrid
the aeencvmust be u-illinc to pav for it.
Beit.-Long hours of sieep*;it quiet and.plenty of fresh air are
neededby children. Great iare muit be takdn to"see that chilclren
are not orrerworked. Even conscientiousfoster parents sornetirnes
do this without realizing it. Children who are underweiqht. restless.or anemic shouhl h-=ave
their hours of rest and pla/ouilined
in writing for the foster parents.
Ouersiglhtof recreationis difficult to securebut is very important,
particularly for children who are in any senseproblems- The foster
parents should be interestedenoush to know where the children are
it all times and in what wav thEv amusethemselves. It is better
still when they lead and guide theii amusements.
Healtlt, habits.-The fostel mother should be intellisent and firm
in teachinghealth habits. She must be diligent in attending to such
matters as the evacuationof bowels each morninq and the cleanins
of teeth. If the children hale thc habit of bed wetting,' she should
rryithholdliquids in the evenins and take the child to the toilet in the
night. Hei constant ainr musf be to get at the underlying causesof
such habits. She rnust realize the neeclfor regularity.
The cnre of the baby.-It is clesilable,
but not always possible,to
ha'r'ebabies cared fof in foster homes under the suriervision oi a
trained nurse. Lacking this, they should be under close oversight
of a good physician, and the foster mother must be well coached
in the proper care of infants. There is so much good literature on
the care and feeding of babiesthat there is no excusefor her being
left in ignorance. The hvgieneof the preschoolchild is also a matter
on whiih she shoulcl be informed. (See Suggestionsfor further
reading,p. 18.)
THE VISITOR'S PART IN HEALTH
The family health historu.-"fhe first task of the r.isitol in ctinnection with the childts health besins 'n'ith the orisinal inquilv. Tlie
physician who exarnines the ch*ild should be suiiplied witli'a lrlief
summary of the social history and horne conditions antl an ilc('rlrilte
health historv of the child and his familv. The familv historv
should co'ver the heatth of parents, grandpaients. brothers. and siiters and should disclosethe presenceof tnberculosis.venereal clisease.
nervous disorders. mental diseases,and moral lagarie-". Ihe causes
of deaths should be given. Special efiort should be nrade to learn
whether the child has been exposed to tuberculosis, venereal disease,
or other infections from relatives or boarclers in the home. Ifiscarriages and stillbirths have significancb for the physician, and the
birth dates of children nrav show whether the mother has sufiered
from too rapid childbearing.
The previous history of-the child siroulcl be given, beginning with
the mother's pregnaniy, the birth and the chili's condilion, fiieding
during infancv, illness, contagir-rus diseases of childhood, and latei
diseases, such as chorea, rheumatism, and tonsillitis. In cases of
3
-_ S_e9_n'hurqsis (sepat'ate from
No. 143, WashingtoD, 1928).

Child

Managemeqt,
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Bome tests to apply:
1. If one or both parents are living, is it certain that, given the
right kind of help, they can not care for the child norv orr at some
future tinre?
2. If the reason for the separation is physir:al or mental diseaseof
a parent, rvliat about possible reco\:ery? Also, may not perrnanent
surrender of the child have a harnrful effect on the'parent?
3. If there is moral failure on the part of parentsl hare thev been
given every possible chance and incentive to improve ? Whdt $'ill
be the effect of depriving them of their child ? llrill the child suller
present harm from association with them ? Does adoption represent
an escape from responsibilities which could be dischargeC pioperl3'
bv the narents?
4. If the parents have abandoned the child, has an honest efior.t
been rnade to trace them and learn the cause of tlesertion ? Is it
reasonablv certain that they n'ill not leturn to claim the child even
after the provisions of the iarv have been complied rvith ?
5. Is po^vertv the real reason {or separation' or. abandonment ?
6. If both palents are dead, is it certain that there are no relatives
able and willing to gile the child proper care?
7. Will adc,ption-unnecessarily^sefaratethe child frorn brothers
and sistels ?
8. fs the child known to be physically ancl merrtally fit for
adoption ?
. ^Relatiuely.feu; c.hildren u'ill lte fou,rrdproper subjeetsf or adoption,
i J t h e i r q u a l i f i c a t i o n s a n d t h e f a m i l y f i r c i r m s t a r r i e sa r e t h u s ' c a l e fullv 'coniidered.
THE ONLY SAFE WAY
A p o r t i r u l a r l u s e a r c h i n q i n o u i t . r r s h o r r l d L r em a r l e i n t o t l r c n r r t e c e d e n t so f t h e c h l t d t o b e " a d . , i t e t l ' a n d o f t l r e f . s r c r . f : r r r r i l r ' . T l r i s
can not be overemphasized. When the frnrily of tlie chilcl ii jinol'n.
the most exhaustive in'r'estigation should be inacle of tlie liealth and
m e n t a l i t y _ o f t h e p a r e n t s , g i a n . l p al e n t s . r r n c l e s ,u u r r t s ,. b r o t l r c r s .a n d .
s i s t e l s . T h e c i r e u m s t a n c e so f b i r t h . t h e e a r l v i r r f l r r e n c e tso r v h i c h
the child rvas subjected. and ever.y'detait of his life tliat can be
learned should be recorcled, togetirer
rvith the history of the parents
.-All
from their ealliest chilclhood.
names and acldressesof r6latives
shoulcl be obttrined and liept, also what is lear.ned as to their circnmstances. The marriage record of the parents, bir.th record of the
child, .and anv ot_ii_Qr
papers _identifying the cliilcl or containing
valuable data should be carefullv ureserred.
Complete information as to their health and history shoulcl be
furnished by the foster family rvhich clesires to take a chita for all
time. Refuial to do so shouid lead to reiection of the home. All
the points _outlined for any foster-home investigation should be
covered rvith great thoroughness. In all casestheJarnil.y physician
s h o u l d h e s e e n . I t i s s t i l l m o r e s a t i s - f a c t o r ye. s t r e c i a l l vj n b a i e j w h e r e
doubtful health conditions exist. to ask the fosier paients to undergo
a physical -examination. In any case, the placing society shouTd
make sure that no tuberc.ulosis,venereal diseas-e,or mental oi nervous
instabiiity exists in the family.
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of f oster parents to raise a child and provide
The financi,at abitita"opportunities
must be carefully considered'
DroDer
educational
^-Eu6r
n'ot" inrportant'is the pliability-of the -f-a-milylthat is,-their
abilitv to adapit themselves to^ the needs of children in general and
especiaily to tirose of the child in question. In placing a-young chil{
foi a.lopiion, the capacity of the foster parents to care for the child
as lre then is must irot liu the only consideration. Their ability to
carrv him safelv throush later chitdhood and the critical age of
musi also be*weighed.
adol"escence
In selecting an a.doption home f or a parti'cular chi'ld,,.aIl the qu.alities of the foiter home under consideration must be $'eigheelagainst
the needs of the child available for adoption. His physical needs
medicaf service. His
are easily determined with the aid of good
-difficult
gngugh'to f-oresee,
rnental and spiritual requirenrents are
even rvith the fuliest iniorrnation about him. AII that is known
as to his personality should be supplemented by the completest pussible lrietui'e of lris background, a-nd by studies of his nrentality, and
lenrperunent made by cbnrpetent persons' No child should be placed
for''adoption in this"day ivithout being tested menkrlly, even when
this inrlolves considerable trouble ani[ expense. Tests have been
devised for children as voullg as 6 months of age. These tests, if
repeated every three to iix mlonths, give a fairly accurate index of
the mentalitv of children.
The materlial, cultural, and spiritual gifts ofrered !y thg foster
horue must be nicely balancetl against one another'-ancLagainst the
cauacities and sifts"of the child.- The reasons of the foster parents
foi' rvishing to"take a child are extremely important-. They pust
want the ciiild not as a plaything or a cause for pride, nor merely
as an outlet for thwarted ernotions'
The attitude of relatives of the foster parents toward. the proposed
adoDtion should be favorable. The child should meet with a welcome
froir foster grandparents, aunts, and uncles and, above all, from
foster brothers and sisters.
It should be obvious that if this discrimination enters into the
selection of adoption homes, the barbarorrs practice of lining..up. a
grorrp of chjldren and allowing prospectir-efoster parents to " take
iheif pick " will be relegated to the limbo oJ the-outgrown p-ast.
Children eai,thbad oriunknousn heritage should rarely be placed for
and then onlv after the strictest preclutions are observed.
acloption.'of
insanitv. epilepsv, feeble-mindedness,or syphilis exist
lf cases
amonq the child's tbiUears, t6e onlv s:rfe plan is to kecp the chilcl in
a boa"rdins honre under observation for a pcriod of trvo or tlrree
vears. -effitim" giving him every known phvsical and mental test.
honn,llitrq. and c[itdrdn about whose fathei nbthing is known should
be treated- in the same way.
SomeJearsago a reputablechildren'ssocietyplacedtrvo ilfants of unknown
but different parentage in a culturecl f:imily of ample means. Every test
knolvn to sciefrcervas given at the time of placement,the results seemedsatisfactory, and tbe adoption went through. To-day one of those chilchen is in an
i[stitution for the feeble-minded. The other, a girl of 11, is under treatment
for hereditary syphilis, with every chance of becoming a hopeless cripple.
Thousancls of-tloliars and a wealth of affection and care have been expended by
these unfortunate foster parents with this heartbreaking result.
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If children with diseasedor degenerateancestry are finally, after
nonnal and placedfor adoption,
nrolonsedobservation.pronounce"d
ih. fo.T"r parentss6oillil be fully i,n{o'ned of the risk involved.
Fult inf'orntat,ionabout any child plac,edfor adoption should be
sivcn the'fosterparentsat the tinreLhechild is first placedor assoon
fn sotnecasesthe facts need
i[u.*if .t as addptionis contemplaterl.
^but
the main facts should be knorvn.
U" given in t6o sta_rkd,etail,
"ot
1'trl ioliu" parents who do not want to know anything about the
tn"v idopt are risking much -through their ignorance' It is
"nita
il.l" a"ti; as #ell as their rIeht to know is much as possibleabout
the childirhom they are to nrirture and direct'
A written agreedrenthad best be made with the foster parents at
the time of piacement. There should be at least a letter,-stating
and the control to be exercisedby the
-ilG;t;;
ttt" t.il-. of placernent
"f"""fo
nru. tt'" *oiter.rarnilvsliould
;;;;+.";".I,r,i;'i,iiir't.r'
be revoked by eithe' party at
can
ui.lc.".ia'd tliat tlre agreemer,[
any time until the legal adoptiun -takesplace.
it leoot onc yeer-of triai residencein tlue adoption luonrc,under
,r'i)rr'irion of t"henlatinq societyshould precedeihe cornpletionof
p.o..uJin!., ivhZtherttiis is required.!,y latu or 'ot.., If at
",fipti"^
til;';;;i ;iih;a p;i'i?,i thereseetnsto be anv dou6t that the.ch,ildwiII
J, .i-fi in u 1,d.., a longer trirl is advjirble. This perio,l is the
visitor'ssreat opportuniti, and her olrly one,to preparethe adoptthev.p6'fo'nrit. Her
to obst'rv6"hor'
i"g ll"."ftr ]o.ilinit. tasl<"untl
{oith alt tlrat s]reirrrs
calling
and
tlrorough,
deticate
be
;;"[-;li;;it
glYe,
to
""
EZii'",tt;'sation before adoption should alwal's be macle' This
should cover*-i.
Tfr" rrr".ur.t situation in the chiid's own-{amily.. Could they
po.rifrfy-"i-ir tor t6" child now, and if so,would it be detrimental to
the
- clriid to return to them?
changesin the householdof the foster tlnily and their
t. i;;
ripon the welfare and status of the child'
"ositfu'.n.ct
u f"* carefully selectedreferencesas to the
;plrlJ"
T:'T;"
"f
successof the placement.
---+.-i;fr".frildis
onn attitude toward acloption,if he is old enough
consultecl.
to
be
"";"1'fr"-.necC
of adoption upon the child's status with the family
'fhii
is sometinresa strong aTgynle,ntin {avor
--",ii"iiy.
",,a
otherwiseseemfnadvisable' A child
migirt
.rtrictr
;I';;;J;piioi
*n" i.-ffj"ily one of the-family_often.hasa different feeling and
rtuua. betTerin the eyesof thosehbouthim than onewho is regarcled
as a nere beneficiarY'*"0.
of the child. A
A tt""ough mdntal and physical_examination
conc-ases,,even,though
-""tui ."u-i"?tlo" is irnperative in aclopt_ion
at
made
be
should
This
involv-ed.
are
,ia"ruUf" expenseand trouble
placement. A reexaminationis desirableat the time
;ir;;irt;"afirst
of
"-?.adoption as a^checkon the first examination' whole record of the
o{ the
6v more than one person
A';;;i"*
'
proSr"., ".ince placement. In making the final d.ecisionthe
"friia;,
in"ira always'be aided by other members of the staff or
;l;i;;
board of managers.
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'tl',i'r';
of adoption-Foster
the chitct
InfonninT
"io"(,"

-*iii;

iiiifr

parents should always

hi' ;;;; uaopi",tIif. .hild'"nadopt6d

rvhen very youlrg are kept .in ignorance. that they, are not own
c h i l d r e . n .l h e v a l n - r o s it n ' a r i a b l _ v l e a r n o f i t l a t e r , a n d t h t s l s s o m e On the dther hand, i{ the thought is .erfectly
ii;;;;;;;i";..hn"k.
from earliest cliilclhoocl, it does not in eny.-way. afiect their
i--lfi,i'
i"-lT"e t". tt-,oi*iost.. prrerrts ir'cl is a proteetion. -fhe information
; ; ; # p t e s e n t e db y t h b f o . t t ' r p a r e n t s ^ i n s u c h . a w a ' a s t o . i n c r e a s e
,uifr.. ihan destroy a chiltl's loi'e {or thern and conficlencein them.
*t-ri, was aclopted rvith her baby b.rother was heard
ij""-ilttl"
eirt
-proudly
to her little cousins by adoptron, " I ov're olDm
to r0nrar.k
children, but we're chosen children.t'
ENDING SUPERVISION

the 'rvh.oleresponsibilitv. for
After acloption actrrally takes place,'supervision.
should definitely
tf'*-.t,iia prir*r to the foiter parenJ:.
I f
invited,grtest.
auy
allilike
if
at
home.
the
ii.ito"
entering
ti;
;;;.;,
s h e h a s b e e n s u c c e s s f u l ' i nl r e r r v o r k , i n f i t a t i o n s i v j l l n o t b e l a c k i n g ,
L;l .t; should not make her visits an occasion for unsolicited advice.
'ffr"
*n"t* aim o{ supervision should be to lead up to the po-int where
a d v i c ew i l l b e , r n n . . 6 . . o . y a n d t h e f o s t e r p a r e n t s - w i l l b e i n d e p e n d e n t
of tt," societv. It is hiehiY desirable,horvever,that the {eeling of_the
i..i*, i"*iti, be such th-atiliey will nat ura lly l<eepthe reprcsentatives
informed of thL pro.gress.ofthe cliild. S.ch informa;Ilil;;i;iy
"be carefully recor^dedl as it is a valuable index to the
iion should
soundnessof the work [reing done.

PLACEMENT BY THE INSTITUTION
Nearlv 25 vears ago (January, L909) the famous white llouse
Cl".'of Dependent-'Children r^'as convenu4 by
C;il;],";"oi,-it
"
About 2d0 people representing every -phase
il;;i;;;thoo."""tt.
i
n
c
l
u
d
i n g i n s t i t u t ^ i o n a lc. a . e , w e r e p r e s e n t ' , ,I n . t h e
oi ,'nila n-elfat'e,
conclusions unanimously idopted by this group was the tol.lowtng:

* * *' Children
Flomo life is the highest antl finest product of civilization
reasolls. Except
and
conpelling
for
urgelt
it
except
of
deplivecl
nut
be
sn,,uiO
io unusull circumstances the h-ome should not be broken up for reasols of
rrormal child ttte best
iror"itJ. The carefulty selecf:d flster_ home is for the
substitute for the natural horne. n'or the temporary or more or less.permanent
placin-gthem in
care of children different methods are in use, Irotably the plaq of
iamities, paying tor ttreir board, and the plm of institutional care. unless and
until such homes are found, the use of institutions is necessary'
Since that conference there has been a growing _realization on the

nart of those connectedwith institutionaf work that most children
ptivute homes,and there has beena marked extension
til;;t"tt;r1n
u.iioiii".'of institutiois into the field of foster-familv care.
"l^lttl
fn all parts of tne countty ug*nci", -uy no* 6" founa giving both
gone so far a-sto close
A few inslitulions have-er-en
l;";=-.jf
".r.. devotetheir energiesentirely [o the care of children
iilriir a""r"nd
Other instituti-onshave dsed_placementfor chilin foster homes.
il p;.li""ru" need of i^dividual care and attention, such as
;;;
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t h o s e p r e s e n t i n g s p e e i a l h e a l t h o r c o n d r r e td i f l i e r r l t i c - ., l o v e l o l , i n g a
few carefully selected homes into practicallv an exten,.ion of the
institution.
Insti,tutiotts haae aluays done m,ore or less placemen.t. Tht' necess i t y o f . m a k i n g s o m e p l a n f o r c h i l d r e n t o o o l d t o r e r r r a i nl , ' r r g e r i n
the institrition, the pres;jrire from nerv applic;rnts for s1;ar:e.
rntl tlre
tlifficulty of coping with certain types oif^chilclren in a er.orrp irave
led many institutions to make use of free or wage homes. air,l les-.
f_requently of boarding homes. Too often such placement lias lrct'n
done only with the fringes of attention, so to speak, with no clear
realization of the difficu-lties or the far-reaching consequences. It
has been done casually, by busy executive, by trustees, oi by almost
anyone who was interested and thought he knerv of a ('good home."
The results of such placements have been deplorable. both for the
children concerned and because of their influe^nceon the attitude o{
parents, the public, and institutional authorities.
The prejudice tohich enists against 'result'of
"direct foster-fam,ily care on the part
of many p-eo,pleis largely the
ca"relessor ignoiant
methodi of flacement"on the part of both institutions and child-p l a c i n g a g e n e i e s . T h i s p o o r w o r k i s c h a r a c t e r i z e db y Faiiule*to learn enougir aborit children upon recept"ionor to record
what has been learned.
Needless breaking up of families.
Needless separa.tion
bf children of the same family.
-make
proper investigation of homes iii rvhich chilclren
Failure to
are to be plaeed.
Too low standards for foster homes.
Unskilled choice of homes for particular children.
Lack of attention to heaith of both foster familv and children.
J , a c k o f g o o d s u p e r v i s i o no f c h i l d r e n p l a c e d i n f o s t e r f a n r i l i e s .u . i t l r
e o n s e q u e nfta i l u r e t o g u a r d t h e m f r o m a b u s e ,n e g l e c t .A l ) r l ( , \ ' o l . \ \ ' ( , 1 . 1 ( .
The uaE f ot, i,nstitutions to make plncetnents ii to follou- tlie sartre
principles laid dorvn for other foster-care agencies.both in receir-ing
children into care and in sendins
to foster-familv homes. 'Ihis
- Athem
tt
c t r i t A - b e a r i n gi n s f i t r r t i o r r ss l r o u h l
is morc easily said than done.
h a v e t h e s e r v i c e so f a p r o p e r l y q u a l i f i e d s o c i a l r v o r k e r t o i r r v e s l i g l t e
applications for care and to place and supervise outgoing children.
Those institutions which find employment of a full-time case rvorker
impractical should draft any trained perso,n in sight to make their
i n q u i r i e s . I n t h e a b s e n e eo f s u c h a p e r s o n t h e s t u f f o r t r r r s l e e so f t h e
i n s t i t r r t i o n s h o u l d .b y s t u d y . l e a r n h o r v t o m a k e a g o o d i n v e s t i g a t i o n .
Better still, when children are to be discharged. instead of beins
p l a c e d i n u n v f a n r i l v t h a t h a p p e n s t o b e a v a i l n b l e ,b y a b u s v i r r s t i i
tution superintendent x'ho will have no time to supervise, they should
be transferred to the care of a children's aid soiietv oi some other
agency whose businessit is to care for children in foster families.
The institution rvhich can not afrord a social rvorker and has no
child-placing agency to n'hich it can turn must face the fact that it
can not hope to do satisfactor5r rvork until a solution is found. If
it will first turn its attentio,n to the careful sifting of applications,
it will soon reduce the number of children receivedJor caie and thud
free funds and energy for betterwork with those ready for discharge.

I
I

!_
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TIIE

A B C OF FOSTER,-FAMII'Y

CARE FOR' CEILDREN

ol a children's
An outl'etfor aritics.-Critjcs who think it-the du,ty
''and no questions
doors,
its
to
rrtoughb
^;;L;4";^i.".';^'"""t"
"rir"."
"nila tutn fh"i" attention to the strensthening
ri.ff U"
;3;-;t,',
"r'g"CLto
of communitv re.ourc?i1"ii*g io the preservationof the homes
is
*hi"lruiii ilJ u.LL* up it att tTrechildr,in for whom application
made are accepted.
THIS QUESTION OF' RECORDS
ARE NEEDED
WIIY ITECORDS
be
In lttstice to the ch'itd,the facts anclprog{s of his origin should
riglrts
sociaI
an4
legal
of
his
protection
tlie
pr..u.u.d
ior
scrupirlouslv
- ln tafer tife. Lack of a birth record_may
;t'si;i".ii";
ilj"f*
a.Iost inherimay_me_an
.n*. ."al"rs trouble. No pronf of parent,nge
ls
agenc.v
happensthat -for a titne a cl)llclren's
tance. rt sometimes
keep
to
Failure
family.
a
of
nrenrbers
the onlv link betweendiferent
iiti"rr"t"tl,iii'h; i*q;;;try loa to l'hevarious membersof a housenold
ior all time. The individual thus left
beins lost to one
";;lh;'"
kno*n connectionsis aqt.to feel more or
no
nith
societv
i"
.ir^uia"a
;social outcast. IIe is in'ariably tormented by a longing to
I"..
"f
know abouthis PeoPle.
An a.d'uttnas tnb iqht to know all about himself; eertainly no
nersonshould presumeto withhold the informatlon lrom rrlm' ro
peen reached
ll. age of full understandingh.a9.
i.;.ii'ih;;;;}t""it"t
to gro\\-up
chllct
for
eTery
is
better
It
shocl<.
is sometimesa serious
his historv' fle need not be grven
-".ittitt
familiar with the main facts of
shoirld he be told anvihing
-'Child,"u"a.t"il;;;
;;;;; ;;1.*""t
that they have beendeceived
chance
by
t.urn
*tro
;ri;i..
and becomesuspiciousof
them
i; th;;; u'1oun.l
;;;'i;..;;;frd;;;"
everYone.
"'2"
ii'i"r, of aisitorsis a catastropheto an-agencyw.hich1as not
v"iu"lrte informati^on t-"ay !t-irietrievably 19tt'
*;d";;;;;..'
Both child and foster family will sufferfrom lack of un(lelstanctrng
metlrodswhich may be quite*unintentiolral.
uni--tro- u
"hungu-of
is"s're to duplicate and wastemuth efiort before she
ft ,r"* visitor
inl a.i"ii. ot ttt" sitiation. The fulier the records the Iess
;il; "
will matter.
the
break
"""ei
on memory,t91
dependenc€
nd,pointof conueninrzce,
"ilni-ita
dates,and action taken in connec[ionwith the care of a cllrld
facts,
f"raJt".n.il"r, confusion and embarrassmentand sometimesto legal
ariseswith the child's par91t9or rvith
If a clifference
."-nu""tio"..
the tostBrmother; if any agencyasksf-or information1-if there ts a
the visitor who doesnot keep
dt
;;;.t-L;ti;glin'fact
""o"ty"t.tttt,
l"tir..oiar i-sforceclto appeaiinaccurate and unbusinesslike.
To uork out a coltcrenl'ptanover any period without a recortl of
the information upon ivhich it is basedand of all important.steps
is impossible. To proceedwithout a recordis like
u"a aiuotorrments
ytitttt *iihout the clue. To leaveout important linl<s
;;;ri;g;i;-t
is to allorv the clue to be broken'
the past-or for that matter_thepresentThe onla u&U to flleasQffe
a study of its records. If intelliis
through
**ii"oi u".o.iil og.n.y
gently kept, recordsmiy be the sourceof valuablesocialdata'
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TITIS QUESTIOTi

{l

OF BECOBDS

WHAT RECORDSIIIUST BE KEPT'
In 'o+
nlanmino a record wstem one must have an er-e to the futurctime" ancl of stefrographic service mav preclude the po*i'
1,".t
bilitv of ideallv full recordi f<ir the time being, brrt the franren-ork
shou"ldbe provided so that as eonditions improve no ra,lical chrrnges
n i l l b e n e 6 d e d . L a r g e a g e n c i e sm a y a d d m a n y o t h e r c o r r v c n i e n c c s .
but the followins is*suc[ a frameivorl<, suitable for child-placilrg
agenciesand for'institutions of any size:
1. CARD

INDEXES

A card index, filed alphabetically, should include all families which
annlv for care. not rn^erelYthose l'liose children are nccepted' A
s e d a i a t ei n d e x s h o r r l db e u " e d f o r f o s t e r h o m e s . C a r d s 3 b y 5 i n c h e s
in-size wiII be satisfactory for these inrlexes.
T h e f a m i l y i s t h e b e s t u n i t f o r i n d e x i n g a n d n r t n r L e r i n S - { o rt h e s e
DurDoses. At t5" top of the card the surnlme shorrld be followed bv
ih" ttuttte. of both p^arents ancl the maid.en name of the mother, a
complete list of the^ children with dates of birth appearing below'
T h e ' d a t e o f a p p l i c a t i o n . t h e a c l d r e s sa, n d t h e c a s en u r t t l r e rc , r t t t p i e t e
the identifying- information' Cases of remarriage should bc indicated and trois indexed. It is helpful to check or underline the
names of chilclren taken into care.
A third card index based on children will be found very helpfril
for compiling a monthly report of agency rctivities. The file shoul,l
be divided iito sections representinq the status of eaeh case; that
is. annlications pending; children in jnstitutionsl children in {oster
hornes: and chiidren irnder supervision else'rvhere. Each of these
sections may be further divided to show _whether applications or
caseshave 6een carried over from a preceding month or have been
ctosed and whether casesare new' old, or reopened. If a card for
each child is filed according to these classifications, compiling rnaterial for a monthly statemeit of volume of service takes but a short
trme.
2. A CIIRONOLOGICAL

RECORD

OF ADMISSIONS

AND

DISCEARGES

The chronolosicalrecord of admissionsand dischargesshould show
the namesof aii children received.for care, with dates of admission
and.discharEe.and enoughother information to identify the child.
It may be k6pt on sheets-ofledger size for insertion in a permanent
record.
S. A FILE

OF FAMILY

FOLDERSI

The fiIe of family folders should be of manila cardboard,letter size
(8Vrbv 1L inchesi, and should be kept' if possible,in a steelfiling
which wili iock and wiil be reasonablyfireproof. The prac"'utii""f
of using a separatefolder for eachchild in care is confusing.and
tice
"dangerof loss of identity or relationshi_p.The habit of
carries the
the
child as a memberof a iamily is a good one to cultivate
viewing
even here.
tr'ilins the folders in alphabeticalorder is most practical for small
but they-shouldbe numbereclin the order in which
or new"agencies,
East Twenty-second

Street, New York'

N' Y.
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to the future' as
the families comeunder care. This is with an eye in active use
Histories
number'
U1'
ni"
o..,uiiy
agencies
larser
for ready
.i;1r,1 ;?"fi;il ,rpi,rii.ti.illy -r;4 in a.separate place
ofconsist
should
lecord
fainilv
The
;;T.-;";:
-"
;iriia;";b ogenciesuse for the entire family
e-\ii"'rn rJ_lr""v
family welfare rssociatnuf i"
.Uril"t"to
J;;i
.;1*"
"."-fryrnost
sh"eetfor each child
face
i"ai"idual
tions. Other ug"r.i., it.?"t
"t
information about
of
amount
certain
a
contains
.u,u,
;;;;;
filled in for
"'hi"n
completelv
be
.t'outa
fhl; i;};;;;tio"
;#1";1;:
'eceived for
chiid
firit
or
the
each child, ,rot -er"ij,"i;;th;
"idest
C
'-Thn
AI€.
are sometimessumf,ndings of the i'nitial inqwiry'-T!'ese
be entereclon a
may
tkY.
sireeti
face
tn"
ol
page
a
on
marizecl
9r
represents
sqmma,rY
T[is
shbet.
face
the
th" .u'-"-.ize as
;;;;f
he is
the verv mininum tftuf .fto"ta be known about a child before
of
everv
record
a
include
to
ampli{ied
6e.
iii"l,.'trT p"i'.ii,i;,, ilir;dd
obtained'
visit maclein the to"ttt-lt tn" i"qtt'it;' and the information
as
secured'
recorded
be
- ,Aadili"""i iniormatiott should^'A';;;;a'if
and discharge.is
et"rir.i"t, *iin clatesgf-admission
or. it may.be
.ori"il"*.r"p1o;id"d ];.";n u pug" of the face-sheet,
sheet. This
face
the
as
size
Eame
the
of
card
separate
kept on a
showat
will
it
that
so
dare
up_to
*i"rd in",itiiu* n..u."i. .r.t kept
even
destroyed
be
never
rt'should
j;.,
ir.'
;iii;;;
".i,"r"'ii*
"r,irJ
after the ihild's discharge.

^"7;;i:,:y;t1q::.;l:itJ:n"f
ii,-lx|,?.1'.#,?i
t":l1o;iliii'il;ff
- 0e
supervlslonmusf,
T"- ;i:oi.t tr"," repetition of i nform.ationpertaini ng
;jil;i';;;;t-h;;:

particularchild' it qav .b9added
i-i''liv-'"tr'.; iil'io;nv
i;lil
or to each
p'op"5.dates,.instead
th:"
;;l;;
;; H; i"iliJl i;aily.
possible'
if
be-tvped
shoulcl
-iia
thi.
du
;;;;.
.ililat
""
i'l'"toi,-euamiiations'-Recordsof all
; ;";;;i
et,yi;ii
shouldbe kept
"1
examinations
psS.ctriatric
or
i{
ph;.i"4'p.yJrr,irq[if
of the physical
report
a
least
at
Everv caserecord.,ir"i,fa-ii.iu,le 'was
care'
for
accepted
child
the
*n""
;;;'i";;i;"-^oa"
'
may concern
onrrnrnonclence.-since

much of the corresponclence

to keep il
..;"".;i'"{iir" .friiat;; ;i * iu-ity it is most convenient
con'
letters
to
Refercnces
;it;;,1 i"s.ilt"t iti itt" order recei-ved'
proper dates on each
the
und,er
."teretl
f,.
a
.fr"i,fa
."[n'"frif
;rt1;;
saves

be Eept,but it
l,rriii;."r-rt.ilri.--lii'i*p";il;a lette.rs,should.
in

the-history'
to give t'hegi;t o{ a letter
;il;i"Th;
and birth records'may
"rid
t"gul clocu-ments
popr1i,.it.ii
Im,porton't
"3
fiIed in the. family
being
before.
placed
i., ur-,.,'.rol-,Jr'"ra"ftf,J.d
be
very confidential
a""y
;f treating
I"r{.r.' riii.-i; ;-'*;;J';"ih;d
information
1.TrrE FosrER-HoME REcoRD

Therecordoffosterhomes,together.withcorrespondencerelating
-th;
place
kG i,i 1Jo.*" {older andin a separate
h;;;r;;"r,i;;
to
ofconsist
It
should
childien'
ii"*
" ;'i;;;tii"'i:"i"t.f.
th;familv with
"+ i-i!i;i""
the mal<e-up
').rr gi"i"g
9-f It shoultlgive
".1
uccupaiion'
religion,
suchfactsas ages.';;t;,idtit;
and facts about
;h;;a,i.r. *itrr ifii-.ti;; iJ" t'"iitri"g the^home
yard, convenof
existence
room{
;il; ii;; suchas i6" n.,^n*" of
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ienees,
location
-,rr:;:iJ"
and church.

"

;,'---t1,,,

,'uignbo..,
."n":l

of,t\
in.quiry, pleferably arranged chrorrologically,
,A ,recorcJ
should eover all rnterviews, with nanre, position of person seen, and
infonnation gained. Brief descriptions^of referendes are necessary
to give an idea of the value of their opinions. In descr.ibinga visii
to the home it may be helpful to use the headings on fage 18.
Str,bseguententries after a lr,ome'is ,in use, summing up from time
to tirne its rveaknessesand good points, are very much wor,th while.
Any important changes in the horisehold should be entered. If use of
the home is discontinued the reason should be siven on this r,ecord
arrcl should also be entered on the foster-home-face sheet.
_A record of chi,ltlren pl,acedi,n a home should be kept with clatesof
placement -and-discharge and r€asorr for leaving. Tiiis may be kept
on the back of the foster-home face sheer or on a separate card irf
the same size. This wili show at a glance how manv and what
children are in any honie at a giverr tiirre and how many the honre
has cared for altogether. With-boardins hornes the amoirnt due for
board monthly rnay be calculated in a fe"ri'rrrinutesfrom these cards,
and also the number of days' care gil.en. It is important to enter
the ages of the children.
In The Work of Child-placing Agencies (IJ. S. Children's Bureau
Publication No. 171, p. 83) the following description is given of the
records of a childrbn's societv: " These- foilowbd a well-develoned
outline and gave in each case "sucha clear picture of the home itielf
as well as of the character, education, and background of the foster
parents,that the reatler felt rs if he really knen'what manner of
peo^plethe a-pplicants were and rvhat kind oi a child would be likely
to fit into their home."
RECORDSARE CONFIDENTIAL
Not only should the records themselves be guarded from improper
use, but the persons familiar with their contents should regar-d them
as sacred. This applies as rnuch to the conficlences of cfrilclren as
to those of adults. and what is learned from references as rvell as
from the people concerned.
This does not mean, however, that practically all the inforrnation
on file should not be available to responsible renresentatives of other
social agencies. Without such interihange of i-nformation there can
be no tiue workins tosether for the wElfa.e of the children concerned-. Files should also be opened freely for impersonal study
and research by accredited persons.
When stories are used, for prftli,city purposes) namal) a,cJctrresses,
and i.denti,fyi,ng i.nf orm,ati,on should, neaer be d,i,aulgecl.

AFTER DISCHARGE_WTIAT?
WIIILE TIIE CHILD IS AWAY FROM HIS FAMILY
is a mistake to
Prepani.ng the hom,e for the ch,ilcl's return.-lt
assume that all children for rvhom foster care is asked are from bad
hcxmes. As the kind of care and the expertness of the service ofiered
by child-placing agencies improve, parents of a higher type turn to
the agencies for aid. Some are able to pay all expenses. IIany are
quite competent to judge what is best for their children. Poor
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oeonle mav be cultured. and uneducated people intelligent. The
'fi;A;-;;;t
A
[u*iiti". ma' be associatedrvith-dire mis{ortune'
and forethoughtrather than
self-sacrifice
heip may imply
for --ri"
'ub"."tt."
""qu"rl
anilan open mind
of condescension
i;"';;;;it.
"ntit" in dealing-with.parents.
a"e fhe fiist requisites
It ooes witiiout saving that"there ii some lack or dislocation in
th; hE;; *t,i"tt *".i gi?e up its children. It is the pia'in duty of
unu un"n"v which ."ce'ir,". child.en for care to seethat everything
;;:ribT; i."dor," to adjust the difficuities which have Ied to a child's
i'utrrooulirom his riehtful home, if the elenrentsof such home still
exist. In some case-sit may be possibleto leave or delegate this
work of adjustment to a relief soiiety, a health agency,the courts,
or someoth"erasencv. If not, the chiidren's societymust aeceptthis
responsibilitvf6r it's wards, <itherwiseit is only half doing its job'
to".y ,"."ottc" should be exhausted in an-efiort to meet such
needs is medical cate, financial help, and ernployment' If the
narentsare ignorant or'irresponsible,ihe harderlask of improving
iioits standirds must be aiiempie.l. No spectacularor sudden
refor-msneedbe looked for. Re-eilucationof adults is at best a slow
and.nainful process.and the visitor rvill be unable to allect such
fundi.mentals'as iritellectual endorvmentand industrial ability.
She can. in rnost eases,hope to quicken in the parents such a sense
uf .esndt.rsibilitvfor ihe'suppoit, health, education,moral wellbeins.^andhaptrinessof the ctiitd'as will help to make the home a
befi;; place f6i him upon his return. The visitor who is equipped
assistedubatedas well as uninformed parentsto underto do sirmav
"rneet
the peculiar problems of children who plesent
stand and
difficulties. In this she may be helpetl by the
or
conduct
health
the country.. The basis
wave of panent educat'ionthat ls-sweeping
-better
homes is practical
up
of
building
work
for sue,ceisin the
knowledge of social conditions and of the way people are rnolded
bv themlcombined with senuine friendliness and tolerance.
" Prep-ori,ngthe child, t6 go home.-If
-a child rnay sometime go
ba.ckto hii own people, it"is vital that he should never lose touch
with them. It ii pbssible for the afiection between parents and
child to be strengtlienedby a limited-scparation, if it be made an
opportunify to br"ing out a"devotion which has been taken too much
for sranted.
Pirents should never be criticized., even in the presenceof a very
vouns child. This doesnot mean that an attempt should be made to
ha" ?not is certainly known. No deceit should be used. A child
should not be made-to feel blame when his parents are the real
culp{its,but older childrencan be given an insiglrt into-their parenk'
Jriselds and hardships. Their [ood qualiblei old tJt-"jt.need for
the E6ild's affection and help can be sti'essed. The child's loyalty,
his desire to be of use. his frotective instinct may be appealedto.
No training given a ehiltl in health habits, good manners, and
eonductwill Se"quitelost when he retulns home,eventhough he has
be.ena reluctantiubject. IIe may even improvg ylen h-e-getshome,
doins better when thrown on hii own responsibility. IIe may also
pass"onwhat he has learnedto other children in the farnily and even
to his elders.
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Hoto tlte foster famil,u can hclp.-The aid of the foster family
shoulcl be enlisted in kee"ping hom'e ties vital and wholesome. Jeall
ousy on the part of the child's own parents can not always be avoided,
but the foster parent who knowingly causes it or tries to wean a
child from his^own people is not fh"e one for the job. IJnIess all
contact with the child's own parents is to be broken ofi, it is unde('
((mother ,'
sirable for the child to apply the terms
and father " to
t'
tt
'(
the foster narents.
l]ncle " and aunt wiil not arouse antaEonism
and will sirggest the profer relationship
Before a child whose relatives are to visit him is placed, the foster
parents should be told what to expect and prepare to welcome them.
On the other hand. parents should be warned of the harm to the
child of interference br of rousins his dissatisfaction. Tliev should
be asked to bring any complaints To the visitor.
The i,nfluence o?Lpcu'ents of aisi,ts to a goocl f oster home wherc they
are made rvelcome is often more efiectiie thin anvthinq the visitor
can say or clo. Thev absorb valuable object lessoirsin wiys of living,
methocls of discipline, health matters, and ideals of conduct, and
these }essonr a"" ih" more efiective through being unintendeci. If
the foster parents have won the chilcl, the very eagerness of the
parents to ietain his respect and afiection for themselves will stimulate them to imitation.
Warbino wi,th othcr aoencies.-Jf. rvhile the chiid is under care.
the home is under the su"pervision o{ some other agency besides the
children's society, it is of the utmost importance thtt the trvo organizations keep in close touch and u,'ork in harmony. In this connection an occasional conference should be held to discuss the situation
in the home and the progress of the child, with a view to his return.
W'HEN TEE CHILD GOES HOME
any child. n'hose home
Inoesti,qation f or the cluilils return.-Before
conditioni are at all questionable is rllc'red to go home.,an inquiry
as to the present conditions in tlre home is in order. fhis should
cover much ihe same ground as that made in choosing a {oster home;
l,rrt, if the parents have the proper attitude, Iower-standards must
sometimes b1 accepted as possible in a childts own home than in a
foster home. If the home has been under the supervision of some
other agency during the childts absence, both this surYey -of home
conditions ancl the aftercare of the child rnay be delegated to this
close coopelation. l\Iore-o{ten it \liIl
agenc\'. al\vavs prestrpDosing
*caring
for ihe child to assume responsibE nede.sar.yTor^the .^o?,iety
bility for his return home.
Aiter tentporarll care, such as that given during a short illness of
the mother. it rvili Lrenecessarv onlv to- see that th.-econditions which
made removai of the child imperalive a.e thorouglily cleared upthat the mother is able to care for her family, for instance. Even
after a long period of care such as might be necessitated by sanitarium treatment for the rnother, if the family is intelligent, there is
no serious poverty, and the meclical supelvision is goocl, the children's agency may safely drop out.
After prolonged, care.-\Yhen an agency has cared for a cliilc.l over
a period of years, it is morall;' bound to make sure that no halm
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results frorn that child's discharge. No one has the right to take a
girl from unfavorable surroundings,protect and train her for years,
and then allow her, at the criticafage of 16 or 18, to drift back to a
family that has ceasedto feel responiiblefor her dnd to face dangers
for which she is totally unprepared. Even when children are
vounger or home conditionsare good, the loss of the friendships and
associationsbuilt up through the foster home, the processof renewing old ties, and the making of new onesare hard for most of them.
The closest supervision sometimesis needed to tide children over
theseexperiencesto a period of stability.
Clvildren entering etnployment-The chilcl who has no home and
n'ho has not beeniirtriatlv 'self-sirpporting.
adopted must remain a charge on the
agency until he becomes
If funds arJ lorv the
agencymay be tempted to let him leave schoolas soon as the law
allorvs,
to get to
especiallyif he has the usual atlolescenteagerness
'Tliis
rvork.
is a shortsightedpolicy. lt is to the iilterest of society
that every child receive all the education he can profit by. For
some this will mean merely finishing grammar
school, for others
"for
high school,for still others it rvill ca"ll
collegetrairiing. Many
rvill need a trade trainins rvhich is not now availablein many places
but rvhich should be dilig-entlysought. Exceptional gifts, as in lnusic
or art, 'warrant special training.
If the foregoing policy has been followed, agency wards *'ho are
ready to becoines"eli-supportingshould havo somechoi"" when they
begin work. Left to themselves,however, young people are apt to
ta[e the first position open,pa.yinglittle'altentii,ri to whether'it is
work for which they are fitded,br ihether it promisesadvancement.
Tliey think of wages,but hours and working conditions mean little
to them as yet. Ileie the most careful and experiencedguidance
is needed.
The recordsof the agencyshould afiord material for stucly of each
child's aptitudes which will be yaluable in steering him into the
risht vocation. l'he mental test that should have been siven to
tlft exceptionally gifted child as rvell as the unusually dull one
rvill help in grridafce. The child's own opinions and des"iresshould
beins
be checkedasainst liis limitations and abilities. Other thines
*himself,
equal, he is irost likely to succeedin the job he picks for
but he can be steeredin his choice.
Nothins should be too much trouble at this time. Next to the
period ofinfancy, that of adolescenceand the beginning of work
life is the most crucial. The child who must make his way without
the backing of a farnily is under a great handicap. Th6 least an
agencycan do for him is to smooththe way to a happy and successful
vocation and help him to find the right social setting.
The choiceof a boarding place for the boy or girl with no family
may decide the trend of a life. If the surroundinss are sordid or
degrading, if opportunities for social life and who"Iesome
companionship are lacking, failure or even tragedy may result. It is no
easy task to find favorable social opportunities for the boy or girl
who has no home ties. It may prove still more difficult to persuade
the child to acceptthem at the moment when he first feels the thrill
of independence. Ilere the visitor who has .wona child's confidence
fi.ndsher reward and her chanceto clinch aII that has gone before.
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IN CONCLUSION
llan is & social being. II.' springs from the soil of familv life,
to it he is bound by innumerable fibers.
frorn it he cirarrs susteriirtr,'e.
IVhen for any I'eilsorl lie is'uprooted, his n'ell-being demands that
he bc transpiarrtod nncl nurturecl with the same tdnder solicitude
for conditions of attnosrihele.-qoil.and sun that the careful gardener
c l i s p l u . r ' tsr r l r ' a r r Il r i . s , ' , l , l l i r r g - . ] ' r o n r i n f a n c y t h r o u g h a d o l e s e e n c e
the fuilclamental neeti of a hirrnan being is the bpportunity for undisturbed sr<-xvth. ,\ drilcl shoultl be ?eeplv rboted; b<iund to his
environilerrt on evcr\-si,[e bt'tit's of interist, habit, and affection.
Onlv so can he attain the stabilitv to withstand the storms of later
I i f e " a n d m a k e h i s l ' r r l l e s tc o n t l i b u i i o n t o s o c i e t y .

F.
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SUGGESTIONSFOR FURTHER READING
Books, pamphlets, and periodicals about chilcl care are being produeed in
gfeat numlbers-. Many of them are of doubtful value to the person confronted
claily with practical questions. In this list there has b.eenincluded only material which ivould help the foster mother to ctrre intelligently for the children
in her home, or r,vouldaid the social rvor.kerin the child-placing field in keeping
abreast of her profession.
GENERAL SOURCES
Inexpensive and practical material in pamphlet folm can always be obtained
from the follorving otganizations:
American Chilcl Health Association, 450 Seyenth Ar-enue,New York, N' Y'
cnlta stuay Association of America, 221 West Irifty-seventh Street, Nerv York'
N. Y.
chitd weuare League of America, 130 East Twenty-secondstreet, New York,
N. Y.
National Committee for Mental Hygiene, 450 Seventh Avenue, New York' N' Y'
National Conference of Social'Work, proceedings.
State departments of health.
State departments of welfare.
U. S. Bu'reau of llome Economics, Department of Agriculture, Washington'
D. C,
U. S. Chilclren's Sureau, Department of Labor, Washington, D' C'
U. S. Om"" of Education, Department of the Intelior, Washington, D' C'
PERIODICALS
Among the periodicals in which a foster mother would find helpful suggestionsare:
child stucly, publisheclby cliilcl Study Association of America,221 West Fiftyseventh Street, Nerv York, N. Y. Monthly' $1 a year.
crrita wetrare, the national palent-teacher magazine, 1201 Sixteenth street'
Washington, D. C. Monthly, $1 a J'ear.
ffygeia, p-unfishedby the American Metlical Association, 535 Dearborn Stl'eet'
Ohieago,IU. NIonthly, $3 a Year.
pa""rt"; ilf"gazine, ]rT4 liast Thirty-second Street, New York, N. Y. Monthly'
$2 a year.
The social worker in the chiltl-placing field might select from the following:
Charities Review. Official organ of the National Conferenceof Cath'
Catholic
--oric
cnarities and Society of st. vincent de Paut,1103 Vermont Avenue,
'lVasnington, D. C. Nlonthly except July and August. $1 a year'
?otttisn"O by the F amily Welfare A_ssociation of America, 130 East
-Fa;iit.
f*"i,ty-.""oncl Street, New York, N. Y. \lonthly except August and Sep-So.i"l
tember.
$1.50 a Year'
Service Quarterly, published by the National Conference of
.fe*Gn
j"*isn
Social Service, 71 \\'Cst n'orty-seventh Street, New York, N' Y'
g2 a yerr.
Sotial Service X,eview. tlniverslty of Chicago Press, Chicago, Ill. Quarterly.
$4 a year.
survev. Dublished by Survey Associates,Inc., 112 Dast Nineteenth street' New
ior[, N. V. Trvo issues monthly, the S.rvey Graphic and the Nlid-monthly.
pacir, $g a year; both, $5 a year, The mid-mo[thly is preferable for workers
ln this fielcl, if only one can be taken.
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BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
PRINCIPLES

OF CHILD

CARE

Art of Helplng People out of rrouble, The. Karl de sehweinitz. Eloughton
Lifrin Co., Boston, 1924. 231 pp.
Chilal in America, The. William f. Thomas and Dorothy Swaine Thomas.
Alfred A. Knopf, New York, 1928. 588 pp.
child in the Foster Home, The. sophie van S. Theis and constance Goodrieh.
New York School of Social lVork, Nerv York, 1921. 1b0 pp.
Dependent Child, The. Henry W. Thurston. Columbia Unlversity press. New
York, 1930. 337 pp.
Detailed standards of childrents Aid organizations and ouilines of standards of childrents Protective societies and rnstitutions.
child welfare
L^e^a^gue^_of
America, 130 East Trventy-second Street, New york, December,
7929. 22 pp.
Foster-rrome care for Dependent children. u. s. children's Bureau publication No. 136. Washington, 1929. 292 pp. (Available only by purchase from
the Governnent Printing Office; Bb cents per copy.)
Minimum standards of child welfare.
O. s. enitoren's Bureau publication
_ No. 62. Washington, 1920. 16 pp.
Ps{c4ological Guidance in child Acloption. Arnold Gesell. separate from
U. S. Children's Bureau Publication No. 186. \\'ashington, 1929. 12 pp.
Recons.tructing Behavior in Youth; A Study of problJm ihildreo in Foster
Families. William llealy, Augusta F. Bionner, Edith tr{. EI. Baylor, ancl
J. Prentice trrurphy. Judge Baker Foundation publication No. b. Alfred
-. A. Knopf, New York, 1929. 325 pp.
selectiou of loster rromes for children, The. Ilrary s. Doran and Bertha c.
Reynolds. New York School of Social Work, New york, 1919. ?4 pp.
-welfare
standards for rnstitutions caring for Dependett child.ren. chilclL-^ell^gXre^-of
America, 130 East Twenty-second Street, New york, X'ebruary,
1932. 39 pp.
W!,at Dependent Children Need. C. V. IVilliams and Elenry W. Thurston.
child \Yelfare League of America, 180 East rwenty-second street, New york.
__FuUetil 7, reprinted 1924. 48 pp.
white House conference on child Eealth and protection.
Report of committee c-1, section rv. The socially Handicapped-Dependency and Neglect.
In preparation.
work of child-Placing Agencies, The, u. S. chilclren's Bureau publication
No. 171. lVash.ington, 1927. 229 pp. (Available only by purchase from the
Government Printing Ofrce; Bb cents per copy.)
CIIILD

EEALTH

chjld _fror one to sir, The; Eis care and rraining.
u. s. children's Bureau
, Putlication No. 30. Washington, 1981. 150 pp.
Ge^tting_Ready to Be a Mother. carolyn c. v-an Blarcom, R. N. Macmilan
__Co., New York, 1922. 286 pp.
Eealth of the Bunabout chiid.
william palmer Lucas, M. D. l\facmillan co.,
_New York, 1923. 229 pp.
Eome care of the rnfanl and child, The. F rederick F.. Tisclall, M. D. william Morrow & Co., Ncw york, 1981. 292 DDHyg'iene of the school child. Lervis II. Terman and John c. Almack. Revised
_ e-dition. Houghton Miflin Co., Boston, 1929. bOb pp.
rnfant care. u. s. children's Bureau publication i.[b. g. IMashington, 1gBB.
138 pp.
Prenatal care. u. s. chiltlren's Bureau publication No. 4. washington, 1g80.
71 pp.
Preschool child from the Staltlpoint of public rlygiene and Education, The.
_.Arnold_Ge-setl._Iloughton lliffin Co., Boston, fgZi] Ze+ pp.
st3-n{q{9 for Phycicians conducting confeiences in child-Health
cenrers.
U. S. Children's Bureau Publication No. 1b4. Washington, 1926. 11 pp.
CHILD

TRAINING

Are You Training Your Child to Be llappy? r U, S. Childreu's Bureau publi'
cation No.20?. S'ashington, 1930. b7-pn
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Child Care and. Training.
llarion L. X'aegre and John E. Anclerson. Revised
edition. University of l\{innesota Press, Minneapolis, 1929, 247 pD.
Child Management. D. A. Thom, 1\{. D. U. S. Children's Bureau Fublication
No. 1i13. lYashington, 1928. 47 pll. Separate, Enuresis, 8 pp.
Cultivating the Child's Appetite. C. A. Atdrich, M. D. Maimilan Co., Nerv
York, 1927. 727 pp.
Sveryday Problems of the Everyttay Child. D. A. Thom, lI. D. D. Appleton
ct Co., New York, 1927. 349 pp.
Growing Up; the Story of Ifow We Become Alive, Are Born. and Grow tlp.
Krrrl de Schweinitz. Macmillan Co., New York. 1928. 111 pp.
Guidance of Childhood and Youth. Readings in Child Stualy, compiled by
Chilcl Study Association of America. Editerl by Benjamin C. Gruenberg.
llacmillan Co., Nerv York, 1926. 324 pp.
Mental Growth of the Preschool Chilcl. The. Arnold'Gesell, [t. D. Macmillan
Co., New lork, 1925. 447 pp.
Parents and Sex Education. Benjamin C. Gruenberg. American Social Hygiene Association, 370 Seventh Avenue, New York, 1923. 100 pp.
Parents and the Preschool Child. William E. Btatz antl Ilelen l\IcM. Bott.
\Yilliam Morrorv & Co., New York, 1929. 340 -Hollingworth.
pp.
Psychology of the Adoiescent, The. Leta S.
D. Appleton &
Co., Nerv York, 1928. 259 pp.
Speech Defects and Their Correction, James X'. Rogers, i\I. D. Pamphlet
No. 22, U. S. Office of Education. \Yashington, 1931. 28 pp.
Wholesome Childhood. E. R. and G. II. Groves. Houghton ltliffiin Co., Boston,
1924. 183 pp.
PLIY

Permanent Play Materials for Young Children.
Charlotte G. Garrison.
Charles Seribner's Sons, New York, 1926. \n pp.
Play and PIay Materials for the Preschool Child. Ilarriet lllitchell. Publication No. 45, Canadian Council on Child Welfare. Ottawa, 1929. 6O pp.
Play in Education. Joseph Lee. trfacmillan Co., New York, 1915. 500 pp,
NECORDS

Elements of Record Keeping for Child-Eelping Organizations.
Georgia G.
Ralph. Russell Sage X'oundation, New York, 1915. 195 pp.
Sample record forms may be obtained from the Child Welfare League of
America, 130 East Twenty-second Street, New York, N, Y.
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